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IKE HENS LAY
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fot Win,ter. 

S A Oo.
K supplies or

DR FALL & WINTER,
LOW PRICES.

,OW I’HICfcS.
I AT LOW PRICES.
ICO ATS AT LOW PRICES.

; NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
e, from good material.

1EEFER8, to suit all.
BED SUITS, very oheap. 
lower prices than ever.
Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Braces, &c., &c., &e. 
ore buying elsewhere.

WEEKS & CO.
84.

GIFTS.
i, Cradles- Colls- Sleighs, 4c.
APEST.

lasses, English ft German,
Y LOW.

Valnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
suit all kinds of pictures—the

AMBER SUITS.
nt Parlor and Chamber Suits, 
ire selling at cost.
•r, Office, Children's and Kitchen 
inds of Upholstering Work, Paint- 
Gilding.
aasas—Feather, Hair, Flock, 
il, Straw—Cheapest in the city.
'ahles, Sidelioards, Bookcases, 
ids, &c.—Cheapest.

OHN NEWSOiV
1884—3m

stock or

iOODS!
-A T----

4 & STERNS.

■ta and Five Pound Air* i Tina ; splendid article. tTEA-

WINTER GOODS
etc, and ail in want of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
,OWEST PRICES,

lhlishment, a splendid variety to 
ot fail to see our Goods before 
lg your purchases.

SINS & STERNS.
», 1884.

TOCK, 1884.
tnd shortly to Arrive,
of CHOICE FLOUR 
WINTER APPLES- \ 
id Half-boxes RAISINS-

7KB HERALD.

Published Every Wednesday.

ONE DOLLAR PKR YEAR,

ADVANCE.IN

OFFICES :

lUBcAeeaH’s

leuelnwa,

BalMluf. West 
a,reel, Cdur

ât* Island.

THE HERALD
HAS HOW THE

Largest Circulation of any 

paper on this Island.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHÂIR3 of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

r~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

DB. P. CONROY,

IÏSICIAN A ME
Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Feb. IS. 1SS4—ly

What b this Steam th 
» f.atig l|N Hi I

What is Dublin Cacti*?

C0HSDKPT10H !

Like a thl«f at night It steals In upon ue 
unaware* Many per**» have pal a* about 
Um cheat and etdeu, asstl eumr Ilmen In the 
buck They tool dull aad sleepy . the nusuth 
has a had tastir. eeperlally In the morning 
IA eoit of eUeky slime eolleru about the 
teeth- The appetite Is poor There to a 
feeling like a heavy load on the .tome* »i ; 
sometimes a faint all-gone mnmtlon at the 
|pit *i# the stomach which food]

JuMtin McCarthy nay* of lit# Cas
tle, the Lord Lieutenant, lhe Sucre 
tiry, and the poreon* who c-sotrul 
the policy of the Irish Government 

Ah a building, it i» a huge barrack- 
like structure, with great court
yard* and gates and wall*, and fre
quent Hcntriee. As an institution,

Pursuant to pebliv notion, a meeting 
*ae held in Ge.»tg-;-»wit on Tueeday 
the 24ih alt. f-w the perpoeeof organ* 
iiing a Litwral -C- .aeervalive Aaaoci* 
ation for King’s County. The Urge 
i-ody of .-lector* assembled from all 
sections of the country, clearly iodicat-

,---------------------------- « ed it to be a repn-wstative meeting.
2Sde,jmtTb2*imr^sd Iwf^l^aui^y ,l. l,M-* P**0® the Lsrd .n l amply rwimwd the internat in the
An«r a while a cough mu in at flret dry, ' Lieutenant and the Chief Secretary,1 object for which it 
hot after a tow moults, it I. atiemled with . -|M, ,K„ lwrillMMmt .Jgciala carrv oil 1'he

Bag's County LibenJ-Oewntive Whit si. We Oeutag M

AdvertlsemenU Inserted at

the contrary,
nU, without Instructions to 
will be continued until for*

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

i and general news of Interest, la a 
■ '------ , solicited.

Remittance* can be made by registered

Address all letters and correspondence 
l°tteto HBeALD °ffloe' <4ue#‘n Street, Char-

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

CALENDAR PO» MANOR.
■OOP'S CHANGE*.

Last Onarter *th day, 2h. 42m., p. in.. If. W 
New Moon Wk day. 1k. Sim., p. m.. h. W. 
Flret Onarter Sird day. Ih- lim., p m., H.E. 
Full Moon SSth day, oh., Win., p m., N.

LARGE STOCK OF

! AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BBBR & GOFF.
26,1884.

I the DEAF*

M Week, j Klees. He is

1 Han • U 5 41 4 V» 6 47
2 Man 42 41 7 33 7 IS
• Tims 40 44 N W 7 48
4 Wed m 4ft 10 2 H l«

Ttiur M 47 II 4 S 49
Frl M 48 9 21

7 Hal XI 50 aft 2 M 0
8 Suo 8) 31 0 37 10 to

11 »« 2* M 1 47
10 Tues 27 SI 2 33 aft 13
11 Wvd r. 56 1 13 1 6
Ü 22 57 1 -VJ 1 2
14 Frl 21 54 4 A 8 2
14 HUt 11» as 4 54 4 1

Hun 17 « 1 5 * 5 7
Mon 13 2 3 &( 6 13

17 », 1.1
II

1
5

• 27
• 3»

7 »
> »

ti 7 17 • 4i
Frl 7 8 U in 18

21 Hal 9 H A3 it tot
■a Hun 19 1» 46
21 Mon 12 10 41 0 5»
21 & w H II 48 1 57
y. wvd 37 14 fefl « 2 to*
•A41 Thur -W Iri 2 « 3 32

Frl 31 17 8 15 4 11
* Hal 51 I* 4 » 4 45
» Hun 50 I» 3 31 5 17
i Mon 4" 2i « to 6 47
n Tmm 8 Sd • 23 7 48 8 17

G. H. HASZARD

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN IIIS

MEW STORE, BROWN’S BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE.

A large assortment oi English and American

STATIONERY & SGHQOL BOOKS.
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing ol all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,

FRASER’S

Emulsion o( Cod Liver Oil
is now looked upon by the leading 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN TUI TBBATMSNT OF

COUGHS,

COLDS,
CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS

Wasting Diseases of Children, Ac.

It contains 66 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, bnt look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart's.) 

Summerside, Jan. 7,1885.

a greeatota colored eapeetoretiou The a,M^ jx.nillUH.tU 
afflict*<1 urn- feel, tired all the while.end 
sleep due* not aeeiu U> affl»rd any re*t 
After a time he becomes nervous. Irritable 
and gloomy, and ha* evil forebodings.
There tornglddlam*, a sort of whirling mu
tation In the head when rising up snddeo- 

The bowel* become coellve ; the shin Is'l.

i- unlimited power of »u*|M>ndiug the I King’s Ouuty. A. A. McLean. Eaq

Normani

Electric Belt Institution
(Boabluhed 187*),

« QVE8 ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Her vous DehUUy, Rheumatism, 

Neuralyia, Paralysis, 
Imme Back,

end ill Liver end Cbeet Complaint. im
mediately relieved end perman

ently oared by using tbeee

Belts. Bands and insoles.
ClrreUn ind VeasettaUee free. 
April i, 1888—ly

--- ITCH AS—
LEGAL BLANKS.

BILL HEADS.
LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS.
RULING, Ac.. Ac

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery, in
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS, V
BRIBE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES,

MEMORIAL CARDS,
MOURNING NOTE.

and ENVELOPES, Ac

Warren Leland,
whom everybody know» as the successful

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from 
New York on hoard a ship going around Cape 
Horn, In the early day* of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he learned that one of the oIBcer» of 
the veeeel had cured himaelf, during the voy
age, of an obstinate di»eaee by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. L.ELASD has recommended 
Avun’s Sarsaparilla In many similar 
eases, and he has never yet heard of its fail
ure to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. -ZLASn's farm 
laborer* braised hit leg. Owing to the bad 
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling 
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor
rible itching of the akin, with burning and 
dârtâng pains through the lump, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
avail until the man, by Mr. Lx lard’s direc
tion, was supplied with Avzn’s Sarsapa
rilla, which allayed the pain and irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored tin» limb to use.

Mr. Lzlaxd has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Dec 17, 1884.
G. H. HASZARD,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

MILLER BROTHERS.

SULLIVAN â leNBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LiW,
Solicitor» In Chsnoery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, tte.

OFFICES — O’Hriloru', Building 
Greet George Street, Chariot totags.
iy Money to Loan.

W. W. BOLUTAU. «J.C.ICUUU. B. Macueill 
je»17 188*

M. HE6WES3V.
Furniture Dealer,

No 25 Great berge SL, (hrktltlen.
All kind* of Furniture mode to order 

st the lowest rstc.
ar Undertaking attended to in nil 

it» hranckee. ritker in town or ooentry, 
cheeper than wrer. Ouekete end CoBoo. 
latest tty leu, nlwuye on hand.

Charlottetown, March 18.1884-1y

)]

-

for Rheumatism, with entire 
after careful observation, declare* that. In 
Bis belief, there la no medicine in the world 
equal to It for the cure of Liver Disorders, 
Gout, the effects of high living, 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, nud aJ 
verloue forma of blood disease*.

We have Mr. LklasiVs permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence In regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla to see him pen 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or al the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27 th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. Lzlajto’s extensive knowledge of the

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mate.
Bold by all Druggists; SI. six bottles for $8.

lick and slaguau' ; the whites of the eyes 
become tinged with yellow, the urine Is 
ecuuty and high-voiorvd, depositing a sedi
ment after .landing. I here I* frequently 
a .pitting up of the food, .uiuvlltov* with 
a *»ur taste, and uometline* with a sweetish 
taste • till* I* frequently attended with pal-

«1*1100 of the heart ; Use vision become» 
ipaired with *poU before the eye* ; there 
I* a feeling of great prostration and We>«h- 
newi All of these symptom* are In turn 

present. Il I* thought that nearly one-third 
of our population has thledisease In some 
of It* varied forma It has been found that 
medical men have mistaken the nature of 

disease. Home have treated It for a
-------r complaint. others for kidney disease.
etc , etc., but none of the various kinds of 
treatment have been attended with su« cess, 
because the remedy should be such as to 
act harmoniously upon each one of these 
organs, and upon the stomach a» well ; for 
111 Dyspepsia (for this Is really what the 

is) all of these organs partake of 
case and require a remedy that will 
I»n all at the same time Keigel’r 
re Myrup acts like a charm In thU 

class of complaints, giving almost Imme 
diale relief i he following letters from 
chemists of standing In the community 
where they live show. In what estimation 
the article Is held.

John r cher, llartlilll. near Hhcffleld: — 
can confident! v recommend II to all who 

may be suffering from liver or stomach 
complaints, having the te-tlm.onv of my 
customers, who have derived great 
tieueflt from the Syrup nud 1'llla The sale 
is Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. . Webb. I4I York street. Belfast 1 
have sold a large quantity, and the parties 
have testified to Its being what you repre-

J. 8. Metcalf., id Hlghgate, Kendal:-! 
have always great pleasure In recommend' 
ng the Curative Myrup, for 1 have never 

known a ease In which It has not relieved 
or cun-d, and 1 have sold many grosses 

Kohl. G. Gould. 27 High Mtreet. Andover 
—I have always taken great Interest In 
your medicine* and 1 have recommended , 
them, as I have found numerous caaes of 
cure from their Use.

Thomas < liapman. West Auckland I 
find that the trade steadily Increase*. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

N. Darroll, (*lun. Salop All who buy It 
re pleased, end n-commend It.
Jus. Balk will. a. M. M.. Kings bridge :-The 

public seem to appreciate their great value.
A. Armstead. Market Mtreet, Dalton-ln- 

Kurnee*:—Il Is needless for me loamy that 
your valuable medicines have great sale In 
this district—greater than any other that I 
know of. giving great satisfaction. ^ 

Robert Liim-, Meksham :—I can well re
commend the Curative Myrup from having 

1 Its efficacy for Indigestion myself. 
Krlockhoim, Arbroath, Forfarshire, 

September 21,18<L 
Dear Blr,-l.sst year I sent you a letter 

recommending Mother Melgel's Syrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to t tie very satisfactory results of 
the famed ■*> rup and Villa Most patent 
medicines die out with me. but Mother 
Helgel has had a steady sale ever since 1 
commenced, and Is still In as great demand 
aw when 1 first began to well the medicine. 
Nie cures which have come under my 
notice are chiefly those of liver complaint 
and general debility

certain minister In my neighborhood
jys it Is ............ thing which lies benefited

him and reMored him to his normal condi
tion of health after being unable to pr. acb 
jor a considerable length of time 1 could 
mention also a great many other case*, but 
space would not allow near friend of 
mine, who Is very much addicted to cos
tiveness, or constipation, finds that Mother 
KelgeVw Pills are the only pills which suit 
bis complaint. All other pills cause a re
action which la very aiiqhytng. Mother 
Melgel’s Pills do not leave %'bad after-effect.
; have much pleasure In coiumenoing again 
io suffering humanity Mether Helgel’* me
dicines. which are no wham. If this letter 
U of auy service you can publish It.

Your» very truly.
(Hlgned) William M. Glass. Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.
ISlli August, 1883.

Dear Hlr.—I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry Hllller.of Yatesbury, Wilt*. Informs 
me that lie suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward-» of four years, and 
took no end of doctor'* medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Melgel's syrup, which he got from me, has 
waved Ills life

Yours truly,
iMigued N. Webb,

Mr. While. Chemist, Caine,
Oct 1, 1*1—tf

For sale br the Apothecaries Hall Co.. 
Druggists. Charlottetown . ami by A. J, 
White, 1>1 . Branch Office «17 St. James Street 
Montreal. P. tj

their bu*iiH#*i. The power ol the 
I»ni Lieutenant i* almost limitlm*,' 
There ui hardly anything he van not 
do by the exerviae of hie pen. The 
law of the land can hardly he auid 
to bind him, for he ban an almost

meet in* was called lo order by 
appointing Tuoma* Annear. M L-C.. 
Cbatrniau, and the undersigned Secre
tary. After the Chan 
the object of the meting, Hon. D- Gor
don. in a few well choeeo remarks, 
«bowed the desirability of forming a 
Liberal-Conservative A annotation for

l*w

GENTS CLOTHES
OF ALL KINDS

of the land in any particular 
Moreover, the Viceroy of 

India i» not t*uppor»t*i to change 
with each new ministry, upd the 
Linl Lieutenant is. The L »rd 
Lieutenant i# strictly and always a 
party Minister. 1 do not know that 
even a man of the highest jxielical 
geiiiun and force of character would 
under the mwt favorable condiIlona 
be a succcwful Irish Secretary. 1 
am inclined to believe that the na
ture of thin office make* nuccene im
posai hie. Iti* biwiiiw* in to carry 
out in the name of count it utional 
England a policy of denpotie control 
among people who have now come 
to detent everything that tell» ol 
Englinh power and l’Àtiglinh nuprem- 
acy. The tank nooma to me utterly 
hopelenn, abnolutcly im|Kwnible. Dub
lin Cantlo in an Kuglinh garrinon in 
the midet of un Irish population, 
ltd vice-regal occupant rale» Ireland, 
hut the permanent official» rule the 
Viceroy.

The ]»ermanvnt official», where 
they are not English or Scotch, are 
Irinhmen of the order who deni re to 
be thought Englinh, who have minds 
in which every Englinh prejudice in 
magnified , who look to England, 
and England only, for advancement , 
who dcnpinc or dtead every muni ten
tation ol Irish national feeling, lie 
known nothing of the country him 
nclf ; these officials cure nothing 
about the opinion of the Irish peo
ple. Now, without making any 
more particular allusion to recent 
ncanduln, 1 would lay it down a<* an 
axiom that a class of thin kind can 
not he thus formed in the heart of 
an alien ]»opulation without corrup
tion of some kind, political or other 
wine, coining of iL That, however, 
i» another matter, into which I am 
not going at present. The Dublin 
officials have two unvarying coun
sel» to give to the Lord Lieutenant. 
At one stage ol a national move
ment they tell him that it must be 
dupprenned by force. We have force 
constantly trying to repress agita
tion. To the permanent officials 
there never seems anything in the 
Irish national movement but the 
work of some low born and ill-condi
tioned agitators who, if they could, 
would cut down salaries, abolish 
pensions, and make a clean sweep of 
sinecures. The Irish official firmly 
believes that the system which gavel 
him the place, which made his br<> j 
ther a resident magistrate, and his 
cousin a commissioner of something 
or other, and secured lor his wile 
her proper precedence at Castle din
ner parties—the Irish permanent 
official firmly believes that this sys
tem must be of divine origin and 
endowed with immortal life. Every
thing that seriously threatens it 
must be dealt with its an enemy to 
the interests of the State. Such 
men are the regular advisers of the 
Lord Lieutenant. Their advice may 
be summed up in a low lines : open 
a flower show to please the respect
able |>eoplo, and try to prevent.Jj?* 
confounded nationalists from hold 
ing meetings and making speeches.

Laving been called upon, briefly 
plained the constitution of (Jueen'i 
County Lilsrel-O.uaerrative Associe 
non, of which h«* is Secretary. Dr. 
Mutt art and several other electors bar 
tug expressed their sentiments regard 
ing the mode of organization, the fol
lowing gentlemen were unanimously 
chown office bearer# : —

Hon. D. Gordon. M F P., President.
A. J Mclnnis, Esq., Murray River, 

V ice- ^peeideot.
John McLean. M P. P-, Vice Free, 

dent for let District.
John P. Sullivan, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent for 2nd District.
John McDougall, M P. P., Vice- 

President for 3rd District.
Jitmee Clow. M. L. C , Vice-President 

fur 4th District.
Hon D Gordon. M P P.. Vioe- 

Pr.-indent for Georgetown and Royalty.
It was moved by James Clow, Esq , 

sec mded by R >bert Dewar, Esq , and 
carried, that this meeting elect one 
person in each Polling Division 
throughout the County who will be 
authorized to call a meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservatives in their respec
tive Polling Divisions, to chouèe dele
gates to represent them at the Conven
tion. and the Vic* Presidents of the 
various districts have power to fill any 
vacancies occasioned by neglect ot per
sons appointed at this meeting. The 
object of this motion having been 
iittutned, the Secretary was ordered to 
notify those persons just appointed— 
who were nol present—of their respec
tive duties On motion of Geo. F. 
Owen, Esq . seconded by Davii L>gan, 
Esq . that u Committee of three be ap
pointed to draft a code of bye-laws for 
the government of the members of this 
Association, the following were elected ; 
Geo. F. Owen, Cyrus Ska#, James E. 
Mc Dons Id.

After a unanimous vote of thank# 
was tendered to the Chairman, the 
meeting adjourned, to assemble again 
at the call of the President.

Cyrus Shaw, Sec y.
New Perth, March 2. 1885.

A abort tiqae ago, in California, 
the friend* of n young mao who had 
“ I abroad, offered tan th naiad 
dollars to a fashionable minister to 
preach the tuners! oration brer the 
embalmed remains. Grief in nomo- 
limen a cosily luxury. Perwoo New
man accepted the terme and travers
ed the continent laden with the 
witchery of wordy woe. We make 
a single quotation from the oration :

“ Although so young, he woe tall aad 
graceful as some Apollo Bol vidées, with 
rlaeeir lenten* some meeters would 
beve chosen to chisel in marble or oust 
in bronse ; with eyes soft end gentle ee 
an angel’s, yet d roam y ne the visions of 
e seer ; with broad while forehead, home 
of a radiant soul. He reminds os of the 
beautiful Joseph. 4 e godly person and 
well favored.’ Think of him ee n rapt 
listener to the mature conversations of 
such men ee Sir Joseph Hooker, Sir 
William Jenner, Baron Rothschild, Dr. 
Srhliemaim, and General di Cesnola, 
etc., asking or answering questions. It 
was the reproduction of Christ among 
the doctor* at the age of twelve. Our 
y ou tii should read hie biography, which 
will be more faw-mating than romance, 
and more edifying than the creations of 
the imagination. The public school 
scholar end the college student would 
be entranced by the epic of hie life, and 
the ‘ Life of Leland Stanford, j r.would 
become as familiar as Kenelon's 4 Tele- 
machus ’ or Richmond’s 4 Dairyman’s 
Daughter.' Hi* tomb will be tiie shrine 
to which our youth will go as on a eecred 
pilgrimage, and from it they will gather 
grasnes and rtow**r# as mementoes of 
what lie was to them."

Reforming Fanerai Customs.

THE

NBC AND LIFK

INSURANCE COMFY.,
OF EDINBURBH AND LONDON.

KrrA*iJSH*> is 1808.

AND MADE TO LOOK

AS GOOD AS NEW,
Cheap hr task, by

CHARLES BELL.

Sydney Street, few doors East of 
the Methodist Church. 

Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1885.

A Windy Day in Marsh.

Subscribed Capital, $9 733,431.00
Paid up Capital, 1,116,667.00

Transacts every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity Business on the most 
favorable terms.

Fms Dsfartmskt.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor- 
able terms.

O. W. DeB LOIS,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water 8t., Charlottetown.
December 17,1664. \}

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend t.- LAN D 8URV E YIN G .either 
in town or country. Having had over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran 
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the résidence of W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr

McLEOD, MORSON
$ McQUARBlB,

BIRRISTBS AND ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Office in. Old tosk,

[up err airs.]
Charlottetown, Mireary 17.1814.

•j «ssfc-*-

THE SCIENCE OF LITB, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

' CHARLES DONALD 4 CO.,
rS Queen SR, London, X.C.,

W-fjiâüi-sxia
■uww/gfc . m

Thuy will aka fira thu wuual furillriau 
to oatto»oro raqalrlag adraaoes.

Pianos, Organs & Sewing lachines
and a large stock of

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes,Hatyos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

H.J. CAMPBELL,
AtCnONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WHOLES. 1-1 AMD BETAIL DBALBB IM

Breweries, PraH ssS SeeSe,
orras qohm naest,

Charlottetown, - - P.E. Island.
A rent for F, E. Island for lb# Com- 

UMroial Union (Fin) Aeauranoe Cam-

Kj of London. Bngland ; the British 
pirn Life Amnranoe Company of 

London, England.
Correnpondnnee and Coneignmenta 

eolioiled. Krturns promptly mad*.
oct 8—ly

—AT—

MTT.f.int BROTHERS, ftueen Street,

Dealsre 4M Pleases, Organs Jt Sewing JÊaeMnes. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1884.

F or a

GROCERY & TEA HOUSE.
leaagha»’» Brick BalMlag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.
fPHl Snbeoriber hao si way, in Book 
1 ahoioa breads of FLOUR, and tbs 

otTlA,*SSUMOLAS- 
■B, SUGAR 

Alao. aU trst-olaas OROOSBUS at 
"de priera.
F MOWAOHAM.

. July 1,18S4—ly

HOW THYSELF.
Great ■ «dirai Park an laaheed

Eihsmud vitality. N.rron. and Fhrilo.l 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses, A book tor 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. It 
contains 128 prescriptions tor all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which Is In
valuable. So found by the Author, whose 
experience tor # years In such as probably 
never before toll to the lot of any phy
sician. JOO pages bound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, guaran
teed to be a finer work In every sense— 
mechanical, literary and professional—than 
anv other work sold in this country tor 
82.80, or the money will bo refunded In 
every tnetiftéê Price only Sl.oo by mall. 

IpaML Illustrative sample 8 rfcnU. Head 
J, Gold medal awarded the author by 

the National Association, to the officers of

No portion of the year so tries the 
hevrtul temper ol the farmer as 

does the month of March. From 
childhood he has boon told, and the 
almanacs have repeated it ih his ma- 
turor years, that spring begins with 
March. This idea has liecome so 
firmly fixed that successive yearly 
dibappointinenth have not dislodged 
it, but as each succeeding March 
comes round, he feels that it should 
bring spring weather and spring 
work. Wo are apt to think with 
something akin to envy, of the Eng
lish farmer, whoso weather comos 
true to the almanac, and whose 
spring, if it does not begin in March,
' it deferred until May, but bor- 

i the later days of February. 
Even in the generally genial climate 
of England, March is proverbially a 
blustering and uncertain month. 
Even in our era the Anglv> Saxons 
had in their language names for 
March which meant "ragged month," 
and 44 stormy month." These peo
ple believed that March had borrow
ed three days from April, and ex
pressed the character of these days 
in a proverb, which is said to lie 
still in use by the rustics in parts ot 
England and Scotland. It said of 
those three borrowed days
“ The first it shall be wind and wool ; 
The next it shall be «now an J sleet ; 
The third it shall lie sic a freeze,
Shall gar the birds stick to the trees."

Oscar Wilde has written a letter 
on funeral and mourning customs. 
It deserves attention, not merely 
because it expresses with much 
force as well as sympathetic feeling 
the opinions gradually making head
way amongst society of different 
grades, but because there are offer
ed ' in it a few pithy suggestions 
with regard to burial reform. The 
ostentatious extravagance of funeral 
is really a gratification only to the 
undertaker. Mr. Wilde is in favor 
ol the remains being taken privately 
to the churchyard chapel, and that 
the mourners should meet theiv, 
avoiding as much as possible public 
processions through the streets. The 
daily journals have described many 
scenes witnessed often at funerals 
in our own streets which are neither 
honoring to the dead nor creditable 
to the living, lie thinks with every
body that flowers are the most 
emblematic surroundings to a grave, 
but he is against the elaborate de
signs of the florists, and would have 
them as simple as possible. He 
thinks that for funeral memorials 
the old Irish crosse*—such .as the 
one at Monasterboic*-—offer the 
most suitable models—far and away 
before Grecian urns, etc., which are 
meaningless, so long as we do not 
cremate our dead, lie character
istically writes : " There is in West
minster Abbey a periwigged admiral 
in a night-gown, hurriedoff to heav
en by two howling cherubs, which 
is one of the best examples I know 
of ostentatious obscurity." Ue ad 
vocales that white and violet ehoul< 
bo also recognized for mourning— 
especially for children—just as black 
is the suit of woe.

The Nine cf Diamonds.

Many are aware of the fact that 
the nine of diamonds is often 
alluded to as the 44 curse of Scotland,” 
but few are acquainted with the his
torical reasons usually given in this 
singular title. One of the reasons

Kven, and one that is quite common- 
accepted by the Scotch people, 

is that it was on the bock of this 
card that the bloody-minded eon ot 
George II., the Duke of Cumberland, 
wrote his inhuman orders at Cullo- 
den. Others «ay it got this title 
from being the winning card in 
Queen Mary’s game, or oomette, and 
thereby proved the ruin of so many 
courtiers and gentlemen of wealth ^ 
and leisure. The more probable 
origin of the phrase is from the re
semblance of the card to the Dai
ry m pie, or Earl of Stair, corn of arms. 
The Dairymplcs were a power in 
Scotland during throe generations, 
and succeeded in defeating the Tory 
element and bringing about the 
union of Scotland with England. So 
objectionable were they to the home 
party that everything belonging to 
them became distasteful, and their 
coat of arms was regarded as a curse 
to the nation, and a Dairy in pie of 
Stair was the minister of William 
the Third who devised and brought 
about the never to be forgotten mas
sacre of the Macdonalds of Glencoe.

Live Stock Notes.

This is .i trying month for live 
stock, and they will need extra care 
until the past ui vs produce sufficient 
herbage. All animals should be 
kept from exposure to the long, cold 
storms. Wo have seen many flocks 
and herds that were obliged to be 
in deep mud continuously through 
the spring. The yards should bo 
properly drained, and the floors of 
the sheds and feeding-rooms kept 
dry. Horses have heavy work at 
this season, and need to be fed and 
groomed accordingly. Much depends 
upon the driver ; let him be patient 
and gentle. Fretting horses are 
never doing their best. Milch-cows 
thrive when kept clean and fed with 

abundance of wholesome food. 
I jet the milking be done by careful 
hands, otherwise now cows will be 
spoiled, and old ones dried off. Early 
lambs, with their dams, need warm 
pons. As the days grows warmer, 
the ticks get more active. Dip the 
infested sheep in one of the prepara
tions sold for the purpose. For lice 
on calves, pigs and fowls, nothing 
is better than grease or kerosene. 
Speak now for June pigs. Give 
brooding hens clean nests, with food
lose at hand. Be an 44 early bird ” 

in the spring.—American Agricul
turist.

Stones tad the Soil.

Tbs Science of Life should be read byt.be 
young tor Instruction, and by the afflicted 
tor relief. It will benefit ail.-Lewie*

There Is no member of society to wb<
•he Science of Lite will not be owl 

[uardtan, Inst rue
Medical Institute.

------------Ï na*ali
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With us, in some years, this an
cient description of its last throe 
days will ftnpiy to all the others that 
precede them. The thoughtful 
farmer will the more patiently cn 
dure the bluster of the month, if he 
thinks of the part these uncomfor 
table winds play in preparing his 
lands for the plow. A March wind 
is proverbially a drying one, and it 
takes up the moisture left by melt
ing snows with an astonishing rapid
ity. Those winds are even fertilizing 
his fields. As they rapidly remove 
the water from the surface, more 
comes up from below by capillary 
attraction, bringing with it the plant- 
food it holds in «Nation ; m this iff 
torn is evaporated, whatever it eon 
tains is left in the soil, within reach 
of the roots of the crop*. It is 
mistake to fret sboet the weather. 
However disagreeable it may be, 
we look with believing eyes we ot 
eee that every dispensation of Nature 
is ever working for omr good.

In some very stony localities, it is 
a popular belief that stones are in 
the process ot formation, or as it is 
often expressed, " they grow." The 
fact is, instead of any increase of 
stone from the surrounding soil, the 
action is in exactly the opposite 
direction. All of the soil, save the 

ogvtable matters it contains, results 
from the disintegration, the breaking 
down and powdering of solid rocks 
or stones. Changes of temperature, 
«intruding and expanding them, 

break down stones, ltain penetrates 
the pores of rocks, and freezing in 
thorn, throws off small particles. 
Rain also dissolves some of the con
stituents of rocks, especially those 
largely or in part of lime-stone. 
Finally, plants aid in breaking up 
iiK’ks into soil, by the action of 
their roots while growing. Also, 
when plants decay, various com
pounds, including acids, are pro
duced, which act upon rocks and ii 
reducing them to powder. Instead 
of there being anything like an in 
crease in the size of recite and stones, 
there are a number of agents silently 
but ceaselessly at work, slowly con
verting them to soil.—American 
Agriculturist.

Change the Seed.

The following is a very instructive 
illustration of the importance of the 
change of seed. The contrast is be
tween the use of seed-oats grown 
with a different soil and climate, and 
those raised upon the same farm. 
The conditions of the growth of the 
two crops were the same. The for
mer or imported oats produced 
forty-six bushels per acre, weighing 
forty three pounds to the bushel, 
while the home-raised oats yielded 
twenty-four bushels, weighing thirty 
two |K>unUs |M»r bushel. The amount 
per acre of flesh-forming matter was 
one hundred and tifty-oue and a half 
pounds and forty pounds respective
ly, and the fut and heat-producing 
constituents weighed twelve hundred 
and fifty-three pounds and four hun
dred and ninety and a quarter lbs. 
In short, the change of need in thin 
instance increased the yield of o»ta 
nearly three fold.

The policy of high license, as tried 
i Nebraska, Missouri and Illinois, has 
id the effect to reduce largely the 

number of drinking saloons, and it has 
turned great items of revenue into the 
state treasuries. These pointe of gain 
are certainly Important. When oar 
esteemed prohibition friends have got
ten through with their experiments we 
•hall be able to eerimate with some ac
curacy how far they have improved upon 
these résulté. As yet, after a trial of 
more thou thirty years. It does not ap
pear that liquor shape have been 

.•Aerially diminished, or that 
BtaU’e revenue» have been materially 
increased. How kmg moot we welt for 
the promised suoesseP Mmf (Me). 
Arrss. y

»>■

▲ Tribute to Mr. Oostigm.

The parliamentary correspondent 
of the Le Moniteur Acadien, of 
Shodiac, X. B.. writes to that paper 
as follow. : “ the political world of 
New Branewiclc, preeenlly in Otta
wa, are in a fever, apropos of the 
neat in the Senate, rendered vacant 
by the domino of Mr. Meirhend. 
Before giving further frank Dane 
allow me once again to bear testi
mony to the diaintaraetadoM* and 
the honeety of intention of Hoe. 
John Oostigan towards th# French 
Canadian». If the Government re
cognises our right to he ranranaatad 
in the Upper Chamber, Tt will be 
owing, above all, to the able and 
energetic rep regulation, of this 
mao, whom pablio llfc is fall of in- 
• tan cm of hie lively .ympathy and 
deep interact io oar regent." This 
lo • tribute which few of our atef

J‘t*
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THE HERALD tWCutHhe,
&L Jem Kins bee written a capital 

leMer ia reply to what be designate* 
the Itaoalo MmiT% “grotesque blun
der» " m to the amount* expended 
by the lInminion Government on 
this Province *inee Confederation. 
We received the Montreal (ialette 
in which it «jqiear* only to-day, 
otberwine we would gladly republish 
the letter.

*r. Ermas movad the foHewiag «theamimhli I on (We Ran iea, Traced ia, 
<* Thursday last, to wttneas the races
adrerlised to take place on that day. 
Tlie distance from Charlottetown la 
about twelve miles. The wearier being 
line and tlw sleiirhing good, hundreds of 

“■ b left for the ecene- The 
[Wlation were largely repm- 
illy tiftveu hundred person* 
it. among » Horn were clergy- 

. _ . ers. doctors, civil service
oUctala, merchants, mechanics, sporting 
gentlemen, and last, but not least, several

-iw oaf lb* OrH
» Uwpro

hibiliog I be importation. tnolMtar,everything which be roya, regard lera end vela of inloiicalieg liqeora forof ite tenth or fnlnily, hie willing 
followere raepond “ Amen On 
nceonnt of hU p.nitron, therefore,

, end bncauee we era enxiou. that the 
people should know the Irulh of the 
matter» upon width Mr. buries no

ligvmau who arrived in ibisshould be reacted.Lear week are inatitalad a com let Jeeaarj In Sin De- grvei v ieu.ry wee by the Medir el the 
miut the Hndredurek triU JL»

provision should be
between Mr. Davies’ made for the t»m pensât ion of brewers.

illy in the Maritime Provin-farmiEg distiller* and militer». eo far as re- Terekitiop in value of reelspoct* the ditai
and plant owned

n tkinir tinein..ee -Total 1673.P. E Island 2political aaaociata, Mr. Yeo. Wo are 
not much concerned to defend the 
Government of which Mr. Yeo wa> | 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, but 
it was from a desire U> expose the j 
worthIohmicas ot Mr. Ihivie*’ stale I 
mente that wo undertook to explain 
the very heavy expenditure incurred 
betweeu 1873 and 1876. We showed 
that while the Administration ot

need by them in their basin*-»».
Mr. Knmz submitted that the Scottwe have reviewed hi* speech, and 

answered him at much length. 
When wv undeitake a task we like 
to do it well, and if, in ex puai ng Mr. 
Davies grues inaccuracies, we huvv 
been inclined to he diffuse, our 
nlM>l°Ky ijt that, unlike that genii* 
man. we prefer to *u|qs>rt our étale
ments by lacU* and ligures. These 
fact» and these ligures we defy Mr. 
I>avies or his tro-mis to disprove.

i«king ar-latlic*. it* (o tp-n Post OSes Savingscd one of the lawful and permitted in
dustries of the country, one in which 
parties had vested rights. Liquor sel
ler» carried on their badness under n 
license the same as many of the manu
facturers did. The liquor trade was an 
important one and contributed *ne- 
«ixth of the total revenue of the Coun
try. If, in the public interest and for 
the promotion of morality, it was ne
cessary to prohibit a particular indus
try. then those engaged in that indue 
try were entitled to compensation; 
Parliament had no right to Ink* sway 
a man's property without compensa
tion.

Mr. Welle seconded the resolution 
which, be said, did not go far 
en<>ugb. but should have included 
licensed victuallers. A great many 
persons regarded tbit matter as a war 
of extermination and would neither 
give nor take quarter, but Parliament 
he considered should be guided by rea
son and common sense. He believed 
that, measured by the harm done, to
bacco manufacturers had more to an
swer for than had liquor manufactu
rers, especially when the universal and 
constant use of tob. oco was compared 
with the moderate use made of liquor. 
It was of little consequence how a man's 

understand, property was injured, whether by a 
railway running through it or iu what 

ood judges manner. Tin* substantial question was 
many fine should Parliament authorize the in 

isn's property without giv- 
iplv compensation. He said

The first race was between Mr. James 
Dougan's Abdallah roll and Mr. Barret 
lioiidqrson's ltoyal Harry filly, mile 
lawts, nest two in three. Much interest 
was centered in this match, from the 
fact that both homes were roii»wlerert

IWe drop
British by the

Columbia last year.
■ hi «liai i*un iiiimw were nuiPHH'ini 
pretty evenly inatclied. and also owing I 
to tlie unsatisfa< t«iry result of tlw rare 
between them lest fall on l7nt«n I'ark. | 
Only two tracks wore made, tlwrv being | 
«•ousiderable snow on tlw ite. la tlw 
first heat Mr llentlerson won, and it [ 
was evident that the majority of those I

Sir John MacParliament waited uj
Gverral Bracfceal *— YorkCanada

Act.** Among the uumlwr were Merer* 
Harken and Mr Donald of this Island. 
Prof. Fiteier «pokreman, and pre
sented the following points: let. that 
this wan a representative delegation 
enjoying the conideeoe of the peuple 
ami asking that the people’s will be 
carried out and did not, after having 
iwen worsted in s contest with the 
people, come asking for s reversal of 
au injunction upon the people’s decis
ion; 2ml, the Canada Temperance Act, 
when paused, was without proper en
forcing machinery. Though often 
asked for. the machinery was n-.t 
granted, until in 1883-84 certain clauses 
were placed in the liquor license act 
designed to enforce the Canada Tem 
perauce Ad in *11 counties and cities 
in which it had been adapted. The 
question of legality was raised, and by 
the supreme Court of > snada it was 
decided that the clauses in question 
were ultra rires. Since that a decision 
had been rendered by the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick which practi
cally swept away the procedure and 
penalties of the Canada Temperance 
Act. The confusion which had thus 
been caused was detrimental to the 
working of the act and left the whole

tarder, and found uftkew

Uww tache» LagJohn Bright on the Liquor Traffic. slsevuatuinud with blood. The
George N<reyed Col. Stewart fro who had been walk

Closely alliei» with the ques
tion ot Prohibition ta that of com- 
|»vnsaltoii to those pai lie» whose 
bu-inew would be interfered with 
by the adoption q|" ao radical a 
measure. As was published lust 
week in our Pariiamentan- Note*,
Sir John Macdonald has expressed 
himælf in favor of com|K*naation in there being onl 
the event of total prohibition being
carried, no doubt hia opponents will

. . l 1 , . Post t Mtive.
endeavor to make the moat Of tins
against him. But wv observe that 
among pronounoed temperance yivti 
a considerable difference of o|>iiuon
exists as to the «tueslion of eompen-

... 1 outrage to oj
sation. We arv not going to enter len or HfUmn
into the matter just now—there will Kirvcd, or lie 
l*e plenty of opportunity lor doing of their re] 
mi—but it may not be out ol place 
to put on record the opinions of so 
eminent a statesman as John Bright 
U|miii the rights of the liquor traffic.
SjK*aking hist summer at the open
ing of the “ Cobdcn Coffee House, 
at Birmingham, in the course of hia 
speech he declared the Permissive 
Bill to be absolutely impossible of 
sueqess; and, in regard to the liquor

Khartoum to* the i ug fur 1UU
T«ii.arik»4.i#«kita»rt.

She is gulled
oe*«# s

$11 the property belonging to the blind tween ('apt Paul undaM.from the people $130,000, and left a 
deficit of $80,000 on leaving office, 
all that he" had to shew for his ex
penditure in works chargeable U> 
capital, or which, iu the m.*a favor
able light, vould be construed as so 
chargeable, was represented bv 
$114,000. We might have stated, 
but it would have involved the 
figures, that Mr. Davies, during his 
term of office, drew from capital 
account at Ottawa tor amounts which 
hail been disbursed lor Railway 
Band Damage-, etc., the sum ol 
$37,384.73, so that actually Mr. 
Davies' deficit on the transaction- ot 
the two years during which he wa
in power, wa- over 8124,000 !

Coming to Mr. Sullivan’s admin
istration, and taking the five years 
ended on diet December, 1883, being 
the last for which wu have any 
returns, we find that the total re
ceipts during that )ieriod were 
81,201,671*.42, and the total ex|>ei>d- 
ituro $1,300,062.64, or an excess of 
expenditure of $8,383.21. Add U» 
this amount say $30,000 forTeavhei» 
Salaries and oulsUuiding debts at 
that date, and we have a balance to 
debit of over $3\0tH). But to be fair 
we must give credit for the amount 
then due and since received from 
the Dominion Government lor the 
piers, and upon which our Local 
Government calculated in making 
their estimates lor 1*83—$03.000. 
This leaves a balance to credit on 
the five years transactions of 815,000. 
During these five years there was 
received front Public Lands $261,- 
487.21, and from Land Assessment 
$88,076.37—a total of $: 150,463.58 
drawn directly from the people, 
while there was expended for works 
of a special character, the nv»si of it 
properly chargeable to capital, the 
sum of $80,948.72. We -ay the 
m»$t oi it is properly so chargeable, 
for, strictly -peaking, one or two of 
the items are not so; but as it will 
lie remembered that wu gave Mr. 
Davies credit lor some $18,000 ux- 
}tended in macadamizing and on the 
Perry Steamers, we shall treat Mr. 
Sullivan in the same way, and allow 
him for amounts expended in similar 
nenicee.

The particulars of this sum of 
$80,000 are us follows ; To finish the 
Lunatic Asylum,cuinuieucud bv Mr.1 
Davies' Government, $48,026.07. , 
to erect new and extensive hit tiding» 
at the Stock Farm, $0.1 !*:* >(», tor 
expenses connected with the Land 
Purchase Act, $5,214.56, of which it 
may be here remarked that no less 
than $3,768.42 found their way into 
Mr. Davie- pocket . for the erection 
of Cattle Shetls at the Exhibition 
Grounds, $1,020.75 ; for macada
mizing, $1.522 . for the reception of 
the ^Governor General in 187!», 
$2,170.17. and for expenses con
nected with the outbreak of Small 
Pox in the same year, $2,875.6s. 
These last two items are special 
cases, though not claiming to rank 
as expenditure chargeable to tijpiUl. 
For repairs to the Ferry '^Teamers 
before handing them over to the 
Contractors, a similar expenditure 
to one incurred by Mr. Davies, and 
for which we gave hint credit, 
$10,810.59 ; for extensive

of iW

ipLtriy destroyed, 
aekeubury's party

were r-.inpWtrlj destroyed. The wound 
ed of Braekeubury*» party are doing 
well. The health and spirits of the 
troops are excellent.

A despatch from Korti say» the 
e already

_____  _ blinding
clouds of sand which cuts like needle

E ointe. Troops cun only ind shelter 
j lying down wilto their faces to the 

earth until the storm has passed over, 
when they struggle out of the sand al
most choked and blinded. Cavalry 
hors -e suffered terribly from effects of 
hot blasts and many were eo injured 
that they had to be shot. It is sap-

1*ast week we complained of the 
inconvenieuce cau»ed the public by 

' I y one clerk detailed
to attend to both box-holder»" and 
general delivery wickets at the City 

Wv then thought that 
it needed only the Postmaster’s at
tention to be directed to the matter 
to have it immediately remedied. 
We regret to say, however, that this 
has not been the case. It is a simple

£1 toI m. IRit—u». Tt,<!■■■ w >!_•__i_____dreaded
begun to blow ever Soudan

Oa lh. ISU, ah., br the Rev. E HI,., —" ! — alIII.. .^1!. erra of Mm,, Un.-LLVl. m '-' "»- Orra.* Mill., He. j

O» the Sad las.,
Uowlwlll. Mtoe Month
FhuUL°f ,84WFwt. KlstuT
G*J m, to Mr. John James MrEnrhera.

doubt, stinmlato a greater interest in 
horse-bnwling.

If the had lieen in p«kk1 condition
Mr WUItamr Hmh.7
irtSl!**''matter in doubt and abeyance. 3rd. 

that what the delegates desired was 
that this doubt Is* removed and thin 
confusion done away with, eo that the 
people'* will might have free ttiurse 
u» legal method* were con’erued, and 
have ite full effects. They had prepar
ed certain amendment » which they 
believed would clear the whole question 
of doubt. They asked Sir John to take 
them into consideration sad try them 
or, in some other better way, make it 
sure that the law should no longer be 
blocked by t hv*;onfuston and uncertain
ty which bad too long < listed. They 
would prefer to have this done by 
transferring the enforcing clauses 
spoken of from the License Act tv the

• I me iwwi in «omnium
on Thursday last, soveral other races 
Would have taken plait*, but were post
poned until another time, w hen we hope 
to see them «-amed out w ith as much 
fairness and good feeling a* the one

l*srl*h.

roferreil to.

The Forty Hoot’ Devotion. I. Ikliclu..,, «'Hmli,. >u ,|,

*,?■ Kenneth MeKenste. In the OrU ye*

The Forty Hours’ Devotion began in 
8t. Duustan's t athodntl this nioming. 
At 8 a. in., tlie solemn High Mass of 
Kxiwisitiou was sung, Rev. Gregory 
Mvlkmakl lwing celebrant, and Rev. 
Fathers F. < «allant and John McDonald 
acting as deacon and sutwlearon. Rev. 
A. J. McIntyre was master of cere
monies. His Ix>rdship. in full ponti
fical» assisted : and Rev. I‘ins Mcl’lieo 
and Rev. hr. < irant were in the sanc
tuary. lmmoiliatoly after Mass the 
Blessed Sacrament was carried through 
the Omrvli in solemn procession by His 
lionlship, assisted bv Rev. Fathers 
* iregory Mcl tonald and John McIVmald. 
Tlie Canopy w as Itonie by His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor. Hon. W. W. 
Sullivan. 1‘remior of the Province, P. 
Blake, Ksq., M. I*. P., and Thomas 
Ilandrahan, Ksq. During tin* pmces- ' 
►ion the verses of the “ Pangu Lingua " 
wem alternately chanted by the sanc
tuary and organ choirs. The mon-' 
st ranee containing the Most Holy 
Sacrament was then placed on n throno ; 
above the main altar, which is nicely • 
decorated, and the Litany of the Saints, 
together with the vorairtoe ami prayers, 
wa- sung. The Blessed Sacrament will 
remain exposed during forty continuous 
hours; and |>artieshavelieon appointed j 
to relieve each other watching and pray- . 
ing, during day and night, t in to
morrow at 8 a. ni,. a High Mass " f«»r1 
lVace " w ill Ik* <t*b»l>rat» d ; and on Fri
day morning at the same hour, the 
solemn Exposition will be brought to a J 
close by a High Mass of Imposition.

Wk observe that the Prince and 
Princess ol Wales are to visit Ireland 
next month. Whether this piece of 
royal lavor presage» any gooil to 
Itx-land, or whether it is merely a 
junketing tour for their royal en
joyment, we are unable to say We 
can scarcely believe their ltoyal 
Highnesses so simple as to expect 
grand demonstrations and displays 
of enthusiasm at the hands of a 
down-trodden |>eopic ; but if the 
future King of England gives any 
token that Ireland hereafter is to be 
governed differently than in the 
past, his visit will la? a welcome one. 
His ltoyal Highness has never but 
once seen the Green Island, and that 
was at the opening of the Dublin 
Exhibition in 1868, while the Queen 
has not visited it since 1849, when 
in her honor the Cove of Cork re
ceived the name of Queenstown.

99.000 inhabitant*, usd bus a garrison
of 3.000 men. It is tbe keystone in the 
line of frontier strongholds, which are 
holding out against the Mahdi. Kas 
■ala. Smbert, Arndeh, Ghira and Gul- 
labat are all resisting tbe force of the 
rebels. Kassil 1* already has been be
sieged for a whole year Maior Cberm- 
stde boa offered to send reiufornements, 
hut the <*«>mmander has refused to ac
cept any as be it unable to provide 
them with food. Unless England or 
Italy sends speedy relief Ksssals will 
share tbe fate of B*rber and Khartoum

A despatch from Korti Says General 
Brackenbury destroyed the village of 
ilahed. Suleiman with 500 men, wo- 
mea.and children passed through that 
village on the 17th, flying northward 
from the left bank of the Nile.

A letter has been received st K«»rti 
from a runner who was taken prisoner 
when Khartoum fell into the hands of 
the Mahdi, an^ who is now kept in cus
tody in El Mahdi’s camp at Ouidur- 
mau. few miles below Khartoum. It 
confirms the statement that El MMidi's 
troops massacred the soldiers of the 
garrison and many peso-fnl citizens, 
and stales that the num!»er of pers<»ns 
slaughtered was two thousand. This 
statement agrees with earlier rc,>»rtsof 
the capture of Khatlbuin and the sto
ries lately brought to General Wolseley

this, that if a" Now, my opinion ii 
trade in this country 
law, that trade ha> a 
foniied by law ; that tl
licensed victualler, of tl ______
holic drinks, is a trade that has t>eon 
|*>rmittod, and is now |ieriuitted, and I 
think parhanicnt and tlie law are not 
justitieil in iutii' ting upm it unneixw- 
sary dilliculties and unneixissary irrita
tion. Now 1 think that so long as it is 
not i-oudemiied by |mrliament it has a 
right to demand that it should not tie 
subjected to passionate and hasty legis
lation. I will apply that to the case of 
this great town, and another town as 
great, with which 1 was ;iulidually in 
former years connected—the town of 
Manchester. In .Manchester and in 
Birmingham there are 4.mm houses con
nected with the sale of intoxicating 
drinks. Now those 4,<mi houses, with- 

effectIv accuraU*. I may say 
le occupation of something 
ursoiis and families; but in 
ich was submitted to parlia- 
was no consideration of tlie 

interest of those 4,0uu families. There 
was no valuation providtsl for, there 
w as no compensation ollerod or suggest- 
»*d. and tlie plan was olio of w hat you

hi» *<«*. s native of East[■ermitted by
right to be do-

AlW JuUb-b NSd.. eiL. Mr*W m. Mr I Aren, aged 41
cmooUtr huabawl mU thru* youa, efclW- 
rvu Ia II...I, I___  ' ^latter act and its enforcing machinery 

might stand as one and complete. It 
deemed to lie certain that the provin
cial government of Ontario would not 
enforce the Canada Temperance Act in 
face of the 1 ite decision of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. This duty was 
thrown upon tbe government of the 
Dominion, and the dtdegalion would 
support the government in any reason 
able and necessary expenditure for the 
purpose of enforcing the act, which, 
after the 1st of May, would l*e iu force 
in about forty counties and cities of 
the Dominion. Mr Foster placed in 
Sir John's hands the amendments, and 
said the delegation hoped they would

id Hebui
iter of the tale Win.

K*q.a»«d
At tbe Blo-k-bMMe. Ctolown Harbor,lfth, afl«r » severe lilt of eight

ipblherta. 
tbe Isle Milari» MrlaUne, aged is

I ot J7, on tbe Slat alt., of
t»e»mmalloo,*Elisabeth Robert*. belove«l

8 b* leave» s sorrow In*
ireeeniall children to mourn

At Houtb Hede-iuc. Kebruary 2tth, Mr»

... M!, / -'««I, Mivr »n
lllneas of nearly three yearn. Mr Hlinon
Hmltb. carpenter

like 4,(MX)

What was the editor of the I'r- 
ainiiur thinking of when lie inserted 
a news item that Mr. Beaugraud, a 
leading lihviai, had been elected 
Mayor of Montreal by 490 ol a ma
jority over Mr. Beaudry, Conserva
tive ? Everyone who reads the 
paper* knows that neither Dominion 
nor Provincial polities, nor to ant- 
ex tout Civic polities, had any place 
in the contest which was conducted 
wholly on personal grounds. Mr. 
Beaudry, who for several years past 
has been Mayor of Montreal, lost 
caste with the English speaking jxu- 
tion of the citizens because of his 
persistent violation of what seem- 
to have been a tacit understanding l 
that a Frenchman should occupv I 
the Civic Chair alternately with a I 
nominee of the other leading nation , 
alities, English, Irish ami Scotch. 
None were stronger in their denunci
ation of Mr. Beaudry than the Con
servatives, and notably thy (icurtte 
newspaper, while Mr. Bu I mor who 
unsuccessfully opposed Mr. Beaudry 
a couple of years ago, is a leading 
Conservative of Montreal. We ex
pect to find such of nows in tbo 
Patnot hut not in the Examiner.

Scott’» Emulsion of Pure
Ceil Liver Oil, with Hypophwqthltes,

/» wtuaf .XutriUoma ami A»rr*i//A««<kg.
11K C. F. Kniuiit, ml Jowpb. Mo., ■»> » : 

“ I bsvf umsI MtDtt’N RmuMon fur tbr*c 
year», with the greatest »aiInfer!Ion In all 
cases, where nutrient nuillcetlon I» n*-

A I.auy writes: •• I could not sleep, amt 
would get up In tbe morning ftsllagUrvd,
and hanlly enough 116» to get out of bed I 
bed no appetite, and my fare ws* all covered

----"r*. I uwst three bottlreofRetey'»
nlnlne Tonic, and am now en-
bwttb.

eg. A resurrection of nature’»

j said there were no legal grounds for 
! demanding compensation. Mr. Fos- 
: ter id tliftt the proposition w.is iu the 
interest of only 130 men in the whole 

: Dominion. Ii would make s vested 
! interest where none had previously ex- 
ittied, a ml should it pass would enable 
the liquor dealers to enlarge their busi
ness so licit when a 
w;is passed they wool' „

The resolution was uut 
did not go far enough.
ci .ia ill- ...

joyl«»expenditure whirh hud for its object
the enforcing of tbe U.ioads Temper
ance act.

Senator Vidal ask id. pi 
ing given the law,should i 
make the law iqierative.

Sir John Macdonald, 
this observation, said, 
when there is a law on the statute 
book which require» machinery to work 
it. parliament ought t • unike ite legis-

xsrsrss,'larliament hav- 
u >t parliament

Ayer's

HP1NNIXG Y ARNH Is frequently Indulged 
In bv many person» «hiring tbe long winter
evening», snd the eye» of many s youth 
open wide at the eta riling stories of their 
senior».- hut they talk mild fact when they 
le'l of the wonderful »m-et of Wei ATICl on 
ltlieimvitWm snd all Rheumatic aflbctlnn» 
It cun*» itrrmunmlly bv neulreltzlng the 
Rheumatic Porno* ta the Itumn, For ssl* 
by all BruggUUi and general dealèra

Rvery bottle of Phlloderm* sold le II» own 
le»ttmontal. and the Immense sale that It U 
having nroves It to he the most popular

prohibitory law 
l«1 get the moreFreetown Items.

c >uipen*:ition. 
ju»t in that it „
It «lid not provide fur the couipeodh- 

nouiwiuo, a tow w««s ago. rwnon no was , , , , ... K™1'1
compilbd to "inrk over "-eight .lolUr. tr"",,wl,,clh "•“°lr w»* 
for neglecting le attend to hi- otllri.l ',“,r -ho —
duties. Thi- -hoeId I-, a warning to | duliUem- end bnnn* nor for the 
other ovonwera throughout tlm country, rul*waJ8 which earned it, nor for the 
who should sm that tlm roads in t hoir thousands .who distributed it. Never 
respective district* ate tit to bo travelled i *n Pa8t legislation had eny compensa 
over. tiou been provided for those whose

Unite excitement ... got up on l,u‘,n"*‘ *“* dUtnrbed by «*ricti„ 
SetnnUy morning lut over the "r„„ to tin, h«|nor
...v" of s horse. Ti,e rrightom.1 H« eontimdtft thnt the l.,u„r
-nim-1 followed the railroml track in "»• • ereetlon of former age-
the direction of Nodil, and mails tcoo«l ;"‘d »* L«d on'3r ““d«‘r
headway until lie reached the bri.lgis ««at and tbut now it had no claim on 
when Ills speed was suddenly cheeked. 1 ‘h*’ sympathy of the people because of 
Strange to * * * ‘ ' '* L J

who raised the

Imperial Parliament
Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Com

mons last week, moved to postpone all

Deaths of Two Privy Councillors.
Within a week two members of 

Her Majesty’» Most Honorable Privy 
Council for Canada have been remov
ed by death. Hon. Joseph Edward 
Cauchon, cx-Governor of Manitoba. 
wh«> die<l at Winnipeg on the 24th 
ult., was bom at Quebec on the 31st 
of December, 1816. By profession 
be was n lawyer, but ho devoted a 
great deal ol attention to journalism, 
and acquired considerable fame as an 
author. Ho first entered political 
life in 1844, and at the time of Con
federation was called to the Senate 
and appointed Speaker of that body, 
a position ho retained qptil 1872, 
when he resigned to re-enter the 
Commons. In 1875 ho liecnmo a 
member of Mr. McKenzie’s Cabinet, 
ainl was appointed Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Manitoba in 1877. During 
bis term of office he accumulated a 
considerable fortune by speculation 
in lands, but by imprudent invest
ment* he lost it nearly all and died 
a poor man.

The Hon. I*aac Burpee, a repre
sentative of St. John City and County 
in the llonM) of Commons, died on 
•Sunday in Now York. DcMcended 
from a Puritan family which settled 
in New Brunswick in the last cen
tury, Mr. Burpee was born in 
Sheffield, N. B., in 1825, and for 
many year* carried on an extensive 
hardware business in St. John. He 
was first returned to Parliament in 
1872, and wa* appointed Minister of 
Customs in the McKenzie Adminis
tration in 1874, and resigned office 
with his colleagues in 1878. At the 
general election in that year he was 
re-elected, and again in 1882. Al
though nominally associated with 
the Grit party, bo had for the last 
two or three years given them little 
or no support, and it was noticeable 
last session that be abstained from 
voting against the Government upon 
any of their measures. For some 
time past he had been in ill health, 
and hie death was therefore not un
expected. He bad not been in at
tendance at Ottawa during the pre-

notices of motions until after the order 
resuming the debate on Sir 
forthcote’e motion was dis- 
Mr Redmond (home ruler) 

opposed the motion, seconded by sev
eral of the Parnellitee. and the opposi
tion be-Nitne so noisy that the Speaker 
interfered, informing the house that Ite 
thought the subject had been sdequsto-

Stafford

To-day witnesses the inauguration 
at Washington of Grover Cleveland 
as President of the United States. 
Ever since his election speculation 
ha- liecn busy ns to whom ho would 
■elect for hi* Cabinet, but the new 
man knows how to keep hi* own 
counsel, and if he ha* yet decided 
upon the composition of hi* ministry, 
the irrepressible reporter ha* been 
unable to discover their name*. But 
what news a reporter cannot find

dreeslna.
All parties indebted to L. W. Harris for 

Creamers are requested to settle with him 
without further notice.

The decided beneficial efltotof • Peosriio- 
■tiXKtV RmuMon in the treuMueutof famale 
wrakoMUM and ocrvou» proatral ion, ha»

. , - ---------- repairs to
the Ferry Docks and Float* at Char- 
lotletown and Southport, «-i.dôd lO; 
for It iilwily Land Damage-, 1457.
£»*““-.....................................*4*,teu.07
block rarm Building».............  •J.lW.tiU

_______  when ho was reloads 1
from his perilous position it wa* found ly discussed. Tbe Parnellitee at this 

j «inetl iq prolonged and derisive cheers. 
Mr. O’Brien (home ruler) shouted :

that no limbs were broken, and tbo 
onlv iujurio* visible were a black eyeLand Pun-haso Act- 

Exhibition Sheds.....
• iiijiu », __ _____ _____________________ _

and cut lip.
Our school is at present flourishing as 

it nnviir did before, and parent and 
pupil s|Ktak highly of tlteir teacher, Mr. 
John P. .Wi ckham.

A g«Kx| store hero would bo an advan
tage to tbe surrounding community. 
This is the right place for the right mail, 
and Mr. Roger* would gladly welcome 
an occupant for his fine building lying 
vacant tor the past two year*.

Mud hauling is In full blast,and large

Macadamizing. :«rarThin country since the warnings from 
1864 to 1868 •ccausc it promised large 
profits, did so at their owu risk, and 
now that there seemed to l>« an indies 
lion that it would soon be done away 
with, they should bear the loss them
selves. In hie hpinion the whole ques
tion resolved itself into this : whether 
Investment in pritwte property of Ihie 
kind was for the public good If it 
were then they haa ft just claim for 
compensation, 1ml if it was un injury 
to the public, which lie maintained it
was, then the Government had the 
right to step in and prohibit it without 
compensation.

Mr. Jameson, who seconded Mr. 
Fisher's amendment, was not prepared 
to go so fur as Mr. Foster. There 
might be cases where compensation 
should he granted and he had no doubt 
that, when the question came properly 
before Parliament there was a large 
class of temperance people who would 
fairly discuss it,, and meet the class of 
men whoso interests would be injured 
by s prohibitory law and would grant 
them fair compensation.

Mr. Fisher's amendment was carried 
by a vote of 106 to 74 f«ir which all the 
Island members voted. Many of the 
members voted for the amendment be-

Reception Governor General. ,170.17 PiioMrnoKizRD Emulsion, and be sore you
Expenses Small 1' 
Ferry Steamers ...

Î.875.08
1U,H1U50

Ferry Dock*.. 8,062.10 “named" member be suspended. Mr. 
O’Brien shouted : “That to an honor it 
has lieen my ambition to attain." Af
ter the uproar subsided Mr. Gladstone'* 
motion waa carried van» 844, nays 20. 
The Speaker thee ordered Mr. (TBrinu 
to withdraw from the house. Thai 
gentleman straightened himself to.his 
full height, and exditming with great

frecision and sarcasm : "Certainly, air.
will withdraw from the house with 

more pleasure than I entered It," strode 
oat- The episode waa quite wneelvinal. 
4l *V close of the hobhub, Mr. Glad- 
stop's motion to resume Ibe debate on 
the motion of censors wee thee adopt
ed by a rote of 822 to 19. Mr. O’Brien 
was suspended for n week.

In the House of Lords, teat week, the 
Mirqois of Salisbury's motion of oen-

out he will manufacture, and ac
cordingly wo find the Now York

Railway. Iirck Blimrl457.00

$80,948.72
Deducting from the amount of 
$.350,463.58 drawn directly from the 
people by Mr. Sullivan * Govern
ment, the sum above shewn a* ex
pended for iqwcial work», a* also the 
balance yf 815,000 to credit at end of 
1883, wo ’liave $245,000 as repre- 
Mntiug the expenditure for ordinary 
parposo* of Government, or au aver- 
•8® of $49,000 a year, which, com
pared with $101,000 annually spent

World announcing that at leash*five 
member* of the new Cabinet have 
been determined on, viz. Bayard, 
Secretary of State ; Manning, Secro-

, Th» Unites
Volume, *—‘ of theohimr, lust publtshsdi

REMARK A RLE *t|TCy--- ---- -
ur ’’UNiqilK AMD VKTIRINU %y. 
ORTH,” In uwhlns.the Am****»» Agnc*i-tnry of the Treasury ; Lamar, Bee- 

rotary of the Interior ; Garland. 
Attorney General ; and Vilas, Post
master General. Two portfolio* are 
thus unfilled—War and Navy—and 
regarding them Cleveland is re pro

quantities of thi* valuable mkimre are 
lwing carried by train front Sumtnoreido 
for the farmers of Nowton and County Oapa Colony to ponding pmrloil In twelve re* 

corps o' Editor*, who have m* 
ran Agriculturist a welcome vJ 
dred* or thousand» of reodsm 
of a pentnry. are «till twediev 
•rwie* to make the Journal,

8tr Ck.rU. Wa/m'i «pediiion to 
BwhoenaUed ke.e ohnd tbeir nr 
.icM to th# Britiih Oorenunent for 
doty in tin Sonde».

A Korti danpnteh lut Tkund.y rr- 
porte that Oa. JBaUgrU troop, .re 
mneh nkma^nd. IMpd no MMoon- 
trn with lh. mmmy .fWr leering Abn 
KUa. Woandwl trm doing well. Q.h 
dal will be ftwodoud, the whole force 
«tiring to Korti.

Dupatohu from A Mob Boy. atato 
that the garriwm of KmmU, who her. 
been defending tbe pUee for » year, re
cently unde n sortie hot were repulsed 
by the rebels, with the lots of 28 olB 
Mrs and 690 priest#,.

The Devonshire Regiment and 8m- 
fortk Highlander, ban been ordered 
to prosMd to India. India has been 
ordered to mad 9,000 additional camel, 
to tbe Sonda», Ragtead defraying the 
cost.

The remainder of Geo. Buller'e fume

”iie* mi maae me amirnei, 11 pw 
more Inleresting and valuable thanseated a* having decided to ignore

Çrecèdent and appoint another New 
ork man, Whitney, to the Navy, 

for the reason that he will make a 
good minister ; while for the War 
department the name* of Judge 
Endicott and General P. A. Collin*, 
of Boston, are mentioned, with

And you may rightly eonelwle that It

Is Comingby Mr. Davioe, is u very cradiutiilo 
■hewing. To recapitulate; Mr. 
Deviw In two years e|wnt 1216,000 
of the people'# money, and had 
$114,000 to shew for it. Mr. Sullivan, 
in St» jroun, spent 03.16,000, and 
had $00,000 to .hew tor it. Mr. 
Davie, required 0101,000 a year 
from the people lor the ordinary 
jwrpow ol Uuveromeni. Mr. 8ul- 
uvao he» taken only 140,000 a year.

It may be uked how have the 
preeeut Government managed to 
efbet inch a uving in annual ex 
peeeee, to which we reply that it haa 

economy

to the Provinces, where It already ties ■» 
ntenv »ubecrlbere end friends, to quadruple 
It» elreulatlon. For who will fall to em
brace THIN üEFARaMÆLED OFFERT 

A FAMILY UYCLOPÂMA FREE-Any 
person. Ruberrlhlnz to the American Aftri- 
cuUuritt iEnglish or Herman) far IHO,whose 
«ubanrlptlon I» promptly forwarded to u», 
together with the ■ubeerlptlou price. *1» 
per year, and IS rente extra far parking and 

thu L’yrlopwdto utehtov $LS> 
In SlT-wlll revetve the .burettes Arrtctelw-

Trouble with Busria. upon the Gdi.iwii, for tbeir
.. Î— ft. Q_-ft-— —-----«--a

The Times’ correspondent es e of 
the thrcalunetl conflict with Russia, 
that during the lust few days sin
ister whispers have passed around that 
the highest officials regard war with 
Russia as a certainty, and that not 
only the summoning of the reserves 
meant preparations for this, but that 
the Guards, ostensibly bound for 8u- 
akim. are really poing to India. It is

vote of 189 to 68.
nient by Baron Wentworth, a
to the effect that British forces
not oeoopy the Soudan any hf longer than 

la the Oom-neereeary, was rejected, 
moue. Sir Stafford Nortl

amkmcan aoricultumiht Family (*y- 
OLor.UIMA, Just out, 7JA) CAOKS, IjNO BN-
OKA VI NO*

TWO MONTNE-mEM—Erery MEW sub
scriber (and only new ones), who promptly 
forwards his subscription In accordance
wlto ijwe. eeegfce. wa heeeWieer.

60* to 116. The amendment offered 
by Morley, Liherel, le fever of tbo 
OT.cu.tion of the Bouden, was rejected 
by a vote of 466 to 11*. All tbe Iri.b 

the Go «re

vote on Mr. Kraax'e reeolutioa, 
would bare supported It.

Mr. Chert*»'» hill for the o 
ranee of Sunday, by pieveating 
day exenreVoae, war anaaleoaelj 
jroted, tbo a 
Ib.t tbe ettei 
by Acts of Pi

imposai bis to .operate the wheat from
Ike chaff in tiime MoriM. but it i. abet* fUi agalaat will leare Gakdul grmduûÿ. .poiïiag 

the well, when they retire. The troops 
ere auffering from tbe eerere strain of 
trudging through the desert witho»t 
omneia Tbe British troupe will to-

bou. The grmieet faare are enter- 
tuned concerning the effect# of the

tain that the Information ou» fromof the iblic eel
well-known oReer of tbe Guards be- iWUtoaTbe Govern; it'a majority of 14 inmoralfore they ibarked, and that the cityUtare bare bee» rodeoed by tbou in tbe Common.•ban not always

theOonwrretiree,i bare been amalgamated •toi.ivtb.ttb.rabu bem fall ia ell tbe Oorernabolished—tbe salarie. Indian quoUtiona. Rumia'e repraeea- any importai the bead, of latent» eat tftii.ee OB the aobjeot of Herat are ee- il trod need by lVIITO». awo aiTiXopaciii.Norwirarrieman the bad condition of raleradqoeetion ei 
Ooetervetii

iuyo»»ronir«-tlreiy eharaetermtio of her affably dia- Mr. Landry to limit the lion of Ira vote, norm.il;the roads yesterday, thirty-six of the eUimlhg one day as4, a»d the Attorney Gee 
i hie own work instead of 
■ee»'» Counsel at the pablio 
other wqyialeooer annual
here hew reduced—tbe

been drawn between whet 
hehmgi to the General

tbe Bo pram. Ceeit of Oaaada weald, 
if carried into lew, here been tory Im
portent in iu application. It proposed

limited et *46. wu increased toparishioner, of Rev. Jama. .Koras we will send W<
the rotra of Gorahen and other Whig#McDonald brought each a kart of «toneMe. Pascal Pooumt, for some ead the *4 Irish members. The praee 
Radicate supported tbe Government 
The excitement heoeme i.traes toward 
ib. rod of the debate, wbro it tran.pir 
ed that a «ration of the Whig, ead 
Parnellltra had decided to vote against 
tbe Government. Tbe report l»d a 
number of brailuting member, to vote

riaet tbe censure motion, thee raving 
Government from defeat. Izird 

H.rtiagtoa raid that whether the Oor-

Irom an Afghan laroaion of to oonfloc the juried lotion of
judo. Tbe latest new» I» of Of which theat. Joqpph'i Convent Th» Lad ira of 

tbo Convent mad» Ample prapanliian
imon», ha» brao summoned to in Herat fere alow bra legis- la all).
Swnto to fill the vacancy from rad of lb» of Primes Koraakeff and I». deprive thebiive Bdtborii;

lew Brunswick caused for the Colonies to wed regiment» to aeeiet ia 
the Soudan wmpaiga. This i. a raw 
drpartutv. and ora whleh will h. rr- 
«anbd u moat importut rod aigni6o- 
ut It lira, .trengtb to the powibili-

Uoartot jilb. death
what dertvlve» upon into tbe disputedof Hon. William Legialalarra.

a* lb ora effecting civil rigbu rodPoirier is a■jissrjKi uDu.oelly omiaoee look rod to lead
eoeâdeeee to the story that Lord Daf- The Supreme Overt bra oarer branit will he with meek favor by theto the Upper Hones. Province of Qrahec rod

doing well to m- eetion I» lie mined another opportunity .
{jttraÆS îiSrS
He epoke hrtora dinner, rod “““

to loyal a which, he
N>U$lg» WIN 19of theae the
el help end that tagii MRPKT.rambtod mil around the ubjrat.

4hal he in farm aw me.

lübd
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ud wore 11 elle re. h key

■>.
"J

' Î* «*• »*4 o* . *T tkr He.

wm-"
<2L^r «resof Milk. Hr."

SS^wu'carfis.
5-iîrÆ fi-s XJSVSLklS." 
Vi "i “tir «ewet^KTeZ;
*• to Mr Joke Jeer, MrMefcere. of

'JS* Irfcreery. b, Her. Set Write,. 
Wllllee. i- Q   * “isei f.1,1 I.

—"—   - r.Sr Thee —-—•

S“ „,"l‘ w”o>0 H-. I * • P-- Hr. Alexander Ovmu. to, Mia. 
T Hranua. «laeghler of Mr Juuh, 
eroen. ell of leeety Uee, eeeepi

MUD.

■ lkl.clUr.oo WrJnrwI.,. Mb ell , of

5a9RJU5R§.V1,fc 
ltgra.lBîas&iÿfe.«-^ - ;.fc'r.Tscr“‘-s—lofCharltHir

I W Joan1. KM. nUmUU elL. Mr. 
n. «fUrni. agrU 41 years, leaving a dl- 
laolalr bueband and three young eàUd- 
- W> mourn thHr tow
■ *e*memlde. oe ibrMUi ulL. Mary K 
°ved wife of Mr. David Hrhurman, and 
•el daughter of the late Wm MrKwrn. 
1 . «ted » years.
kt the Hto'l boou. Cta town Harbor, 
auary l*h, after e severe tllneee of eight 
fs. of diphtheria, \ re hi held. son of X rcb 
ikl and the lete Marta MeLalne, aged i* 
»n t month* and 10 days

her age. 
I and flirt

_______________Beheria. befored
lb of Mr. Arobrem Monahan. In theStth 

Hhe leave, a sorrowing
■ ------------- _reeani»ll children to mourn
sir loss. Hri/miemmt in jmtee
it «tooth Hede*iue. Kehruury 21th. Mrs
Bxander Anderson, aged M year*
it HummersIde. February 27th. After an 
nem of nearly three years. Mr Hlinon 
iltb, carpenter

Scott*. Emulsion of Pure
tl Liter Oil, with Hypophowphllc%
h mutt XuIHUomt and Str. nvtKemHg.

Jl* C. K. KMIOIIT. HU Joeeph. No., any* :
have u*e*l HeotVs Kmul*i«>n for thr*,- 

arm, with the greatest satisfaction In all 
ses, where nutrient medication I. re
tired.

A Law writes; “I could uotsleep, ami 
sold get up In the morning feeling tired, 
ul hardly enough lift» to gel out of bed I 
id no appetite, and my fare was all covered 
Ith pimples. I used three bottlysof Kstey'. 
on and quinine Tonic, and am now en- 
ytng good health.
It la spring. A resurrection of nature*, 
lient terras Is taking place. Like the 
orld around you. renew roar complexion, 
ivfgorats your powers, cleanse the eha ti
pis of lilb. Ayer's Harseparllla Is the

HFI2VNINO Y A RNH to frequently Indulged 
i hr many persons during the loag winter
renlnga. and the eyes of many a youth 
[ten wide at the startling stories of their 
•ntors.- hut they talk solid fhet when they 
»i| of the wonderful sflbctof UciATICINK on 
Iheumatl-m and all Rhcuinattr after! lorn, 
i cure, nenmvsmffjr bv neutralising the 
Iheumatle 1‘omoN la the Buwd, For sale 
y all Druggists and general dealers
Every bottle of Phlloderm* sold Is Its own 

Ndlmonlni. and the Imamu* sale that It Is 
avlng nrovoa It to be the moat popular 
reparation on the market for the cure of 
heppetl Hands, (tore Ups, or any roughness 
f the Mktn
Is your hair turning grav and gradually 

ailing out? Hall's Hair Re newer will re- 
tore It to Ita original color, and stimulate 
he follicles to prodass a new and luxuriant 
rowth. It also cleanses the aenlp. eradi
ates dandruff, and Is a most agreeaoi.'

ALL parties indebted to L. W. Harris for 
: reamer* arc requested to settle with him 
rtthout further notice.
The decided beneficial eflbctof • Peoeriio- 

nx*n ' Emulsion In the treatment of tomsle 
veakneswi's and nervous prostration, has 
riven It a wide-spread reputation, and In 
ivery «toe the Mary Is the same : M My 
Health to so Improved Maes BStaglV “I 
im like sc “ * '** *
Hesitate to L ____
ae.*l of a health i_______ ___
ftioarnoitixKD Emulsion, and I
let li

lt to e<iweriuwk f**r 
I be sure you

larch Blizzard.
«SSHŒBfiZs
our -UNIQUE AMD U*TIRIMO KF- 
FORTB.” In poshing.Uie Aw^ri»in Auric* I - 
turi*t. It bswao the current year with a 
larger submrTettoo list than at aU) .»orroe. 
ponding period In twelve fears The able 
corps o- Editors, who have made the Am*rf- 
mm Agrieuttmri* a welcome visitor to hun
dreds of theaes ml. of rvedere fbr a quarter 
of a century, are still hendtnv Alt their en
ergies U> make the Journal, If Possible, 
more Interesting and valeoble than ever 
And you may rightly conclude that It

Is Homing
to the Provinces, where It already has *> 
manv subscribers and friends, to quadruple 
Ita circulation. For who will toll to em
brace THtn Dis PA R A I.I.E l,K Ü OFFER ?

A FAMILY CYCLOPAEDIA PR**.-Amy 
person, subscribing In the Amerimn A§ri- 
emlturi* <English or Herman) for IMS,whose 
subscription Is promptly forwarded to us, 
together with the subscription price, (l.h 

year, and 16 cents extra ter packing and 
r-Jhga oe the Cydopiedta making $! •* 
Hi ail -will receive the .hwrvfeaa jtotoUts- 
Her for IM, and be pitotoliil with the 
AMKBIOAM AOhlOOLTUKIST FAMILY Of- 
rLor.rtiMa, Just out, ÏJ*M VAoea, 1,0» bm-
OHAVIMOS

TWO M4HfTHM RR**.—Rvary MSW sub
scriber (and only new ones), who promptly 
forwards hie semierlpUon In aeeordancs w>tk lkek«J^g. e«n b,n hi, 7-rt

lo. fr~ Vh« ,i"îlî'l

J OH- 
• III»-

a*

mu9Kimc» mvmi

THE CHARIXZTTETOWN HERALD

lmal ad cnn rid
MS SS da,is. i»w iwws

—-
*l*d a IW*V Be, s pel 
iMStof.

lira. Cad, Iwray-tbm jmn at 
Dk • ton «TUde ISead, eu diueeed 
lertewSkWfc'k raWn,Irais Brltkk 
0 D.kd, <

A e.wa era hu. we laare, l.«> 
,i i .rail Mm liaoffk Vmmry'm hey 
h— eed J. F ruer’, rhutnut hmsr 
I» ». -U. dr, duller, • Mdr, Hr* p>d 
ke.

my W JEST’S
------ »l»h Doth» ter, to

,“«■* Omrtottmowe fcr «toralu.1 *;ô. TWoely trara 
era to year dluetiUkelieo ue that 
ymried e> .rae to my owe door 
atro^MdSmt Urn trerk >u.bury 
noe . but TOO had the choira of track, 
ledra ID th. Hirer brat., me) yon toot- 

«y» mtoUy raiLua 
•i» Urn traattmat you raralyod. I will 

we wlUl T«o for ore. 
bund red dollar* aeido. I ruquiiu u«> 
mlda Tim race Uitako place on < orran 
Bwt Lw on or bofoiu U» 17U. Msrvh, if 
the ice i* euilabla. As you are aware 
t*T.r#OB y«wr filly ami my colt
al Lptoo l*ark last fall was not a fair 
omu. 1 won tl*» first beat ; in Urn second 
Umre was a inistindenrtanding as to 
whatlmr or iu»t Uw wonl “go” was 
given ami by which yon gaine.I a start

'Crair°.",k*‘ “S5 .fSLri^eS:
otlM»r pa|mrs. ' to y oar driver running Uw mare tlw last

1 n %■ *** . .. . half mile. It Iwiiiu llwn dark it iJJL l,ry ,i™J. torad lo lioi.1, ,1» «.è ral diy!
MM » 4hlly the senna of an immense was at Vpton Park for that purprwe on 
rush of people, anxum. to wm iire tl of *ha loUowingday front vlnvon o'clock in 
Imrasio. whirb Im ..«or. «, liberall. «» fomwmi until four In lie, toemooo.
So, hi. ml in .0.41.., r..Iun.it j ^’'“Tim'^'lLl"!"" V"-

! ,ratK- 1 ■*' rate and monev, I am in-
Wr Hoder.lan.1 ll.'.l e draumli. pot- | S' *■"* J? >“*'• Ttmtrarv lo 

, ni p . J , r*lr !"•>• ror Uw reason* givenformance will Im given on Ea»t»r M<m- above my frieml* d.. not wish nw to 
day night by an amatom club, com- *D»t again in < "harUdtelown ; but,

himself as an
i ia Ht. John of a pocket I took

To Barret Henderson:
tasausOed with the leenll at the race 

“V •tony «y nmi

St Patrick’s Day
Wednesday, march 4, isss.

‘ i

■^Mlymuavf of Irelaad's Patroe 
town oil W* ■ *+**"*4 la Chartotto-

|Kwed of memlwir* of tlw Catholic Liter
ary Vaion of UUstfity. Particular» will 
Iw given later on

Tite annual nweiinrof tlw Beiwvokut 
Irish Society, for tin* «iLv-iion of olliom» 
ami otlwr lm*ino**, w ill I. In-Id in tlwir 
Hall, l‘rince Street, on Tuesday evening 
next, at hbvi^i o’clock uliani. A full 
attendance to eanieetiy reqiitMled.

Wm leant that at a inuetmg of tlw 
Ikiminion Alhaine Iwkl last evening it 
was decided to request that tlw petitions 
now being circulated in favor of prohil» 
ition Iw completed without btelay, a* it 
i* intended to forward tlwm to <Rlawa 
on or before tlie :tlst 6lsr. li.

Wk are glad to say that Mr. J. A. 
Morrison, another of tlw suHerer* by tlw 
iceboat disaster, i* likely to mmo ont of 
tlw onleal all right, without tlw loss of 
any of his limb*. Mr. Fraser i* doing 
*l»lendidly, and, at Uw worst, yrill lore 
only a portion of tlw great toe of bis 
left foot.

At tlw l ily Hospital, on Satunlay 
last, Mr. (ilyddeo, one of tlw •uflenus 
by tlw icelsiat tlisasler, underwent 
amputation of mo*t of tbo lingers of 
Itoth bands. It is expected that on 
Satunlay next his feet will be operated 

On Monday Mr. Howatte f<s>t 
was amputate»l at tlw ankle.

Wh rogrvt to learn that since bis re
turn V) Truro, Mr. K. Mclkmald, 
travelling agent on tbi* Island for Mil
ler Be»»., received seven» injuries to bis 
loft band in <i*Uw’ Organ and Piano 
Factory. He intends coming back to 
tlw I*lqnd early in tlw spring, wlwn bis 
many friends will be glati to sue him.

Tiib Montreal <S<iz<Hr of tlw 27th ult 
is authority for the statement that the 
« î» vent mont ollicial car “Ottawa,” lw- 
l.niging to the Prince Kdwanl Island 
Railway, is at the Bonaventuro de|iot, 
Montreal, and is being furnished by one 
of the cabinet makers of that city. The 
same paper says that Mr. P. McIunes 
of P. K. Islautl, ia aUqtping at tbo 8L 
Lawrence Halt ______

Ox»: of the chief ornaments to (Jneen 
S, pin re this summer will bo tlw Jewelry 
Store of Mr. K. W. Taylor, situate in the 
(amoron Block. He lias only just 
moved in, and has scarcely yet got to 
rights, but his display of Silver and 
(•old is magnificent, and Well worthy of 
a visit. His sign should attract atten
tion, as it is of a now design executed by 
Mr. P. H. Tr^inor, of tills city.

Mr. Enxricr J arvis, son of Dr. Jarvis, 
of Sumuiorsitle, a momlHir of tbo Do
minion Civil Service at Ottawa, has 
accepted employment, after hours, in tbo 
capacity of Private Secretary to Hon. 
Edward Blake. Mr. Jarvis has not re
linquished his position in the Civil 
Service. It is gratifying to note that 
Iwth the Leaders of the ( iovoratnent and 
tlw Opposition have selected their con
fidential darks from the Island.

Libit. Hablmwoo!», K. X., who leaves 
this oveâlng rn route for England, was 
eotortAined at dinner by a nutnlwr of 
his friends on Thursday evening last. 
Fntdortck Brocken, Etop, presided, and 
(ioorge McLeod, Esq., of tlw Bank of 
Xorav Scotia, acted as Vice-Chairman. 
Covers ffero laid for twenty-nix, and the 
mniB was In The *' Rankin’s " best style. 
Tlie departure of Mr. Haalowood is 
greatly regretted by the many friends 
whom hie uniform affability and cour- 
tasy «attracted to him in Cliarkittetowii.

Tiik City Count'd catted a number of 
loatling vitisens to aid thorn with their 
counsel and advice at an informal 
meeting held last Friday evening. 
Tlwro was ixmsiderable discussion 
evoked on the question of taxation, and 
eventually a committee was appointed 
to act as an advisory board with the 
City Council for tlw purpose of devising 
an equitable system of taxation, and 
for drafting a bill to be submitted to 
the legislature for that purpose ; a 
report of their proceedings to bo made 
to a public meeting of ciliaons at an 
uarly day._________

Ova numerous readers who, from 
time to time, have perused with interest 
the letters of our Boston correspondent, 
and who have felt proud of the honor
able position to which a fellow Islander 
baa worked himself in Ameiioau jour
nalism, will, we are sure, be pained to 
learn of the great grief which has over
taken him in tlie death of his loved 
wife, which occurred at Somerville, 
Maas., after a brief illnem, on the 18th 
of last mouth. Mr. Roche, to whom we 
extend our sympathy lu his deep be
reavement, is a eon of Edward Roche, 
Esq., Legislative Librarian.

Tim Rev. Father Ryan who, some 
yearn age, was one of the Jesuit priests 
m charge of St. Dunstan's College, Is 
now the chief peeler of the Cheroh of 

• Poly Trinity in Chicago,» perish

1 ain prepared to enter into 
another race * ith you for ilw amount 
nanwd, and at the place and date men- 
tionud—the same gentlemen who acted 

j a* judge* last Thursday to Iw appointed.
JAMES I*. UOl'tiAN.

Mill Cove, IxA 35, March 4, 1HK>.

Te Hr. Ja*w Deegaii, Traeaile
Sir. — As there h * b«*vo a great 

am,»nnt uf pulling end blowing over the 
lato races between my filly and your 
•'oft, 1 do not feel satisfied, as I had to 
drive so far to your own door and trot 
•n a heavy track. I feel Confident I 

•ran Iwat your colt. 1 beat hiui once; 
»od I am ready to match my filly 
igiinet your colt for from $70 to #150, 
•ml meet you half way. first g.*.d ice. 
So now if you and your friend* think 
f«n ean hrêt my filly. I want you to 
put up y<*ur money and have another 
race, and I will be satii-ied

BARRET HENDERSON.
Bann »ekhurn. March 4, 1885.

Notice to Coatractora.

the Holy Trinity I» Oil 
or 16,000 mb, and ku 
.•«doled with him. Thera b on Idee 
vnnrebet emong eom# people oe this 
■ •lend the! front end «now era onknown 
•luuUUee Ie the lend of the HUn end 
Artpei yek til the ezordra jf „hb^'frSXïSr.'wTtrÂtfi!;

I with Hilfrcfoet cold to 
d when heerd from the

Idb
•d'tho^AncfonT(bder of fllbernteno. A 
• hloeen peper opoeko of him he the 
“ poaaeaaor of all the gwl qualities •GSTlto peM, heyfotoeenkl the 

iriaàeeel* lo tbrir beloved Mb 
i of the ablast lheofo- 

Church in the

of an

1'EXDERS for the eroc ion of ad
ditional Buildings to St. Joseph's 

- onvent Charlottetown,will be received 
ip to the D*-h March.

Diana and Specifications can bn seen 
it the office of Messrs.Stirling A Harris, 
Architects, on and after MONDAY, 
the 2nd day of March.

STIRLING A HARRIS.
Architects

Charlottetown. March 4. 1885

DURING
»y»tem undergo®* a ctiango Tli« blood 
omn thin and rt$qulro* looking afU-r. 

To hrln* about tlie desired result, there I* 
no remedy that baa th»- name newer " 
form tlie work a*

Estey s Iron & Quinine
TONIC.

By It* n *»• the blood I* purl lied It remove» 
thin low ik-spondvnt fvt-liii* that niosl people 
experlviiit- <uirln* tin- n,>rln*. After u* n* 
It for a Nliort time they will find their appe
tite Improved, their *plr||* heroine more 
cliei-rful, ;»n«l they feel *nd know that every 
lh»re ami ttsmie of their l»od> I* Ik In* braced 
amt renovated.

T%.
wn. a

Tuesday, 17th Karçh,
‘T

to* HL iHiiielwn -i'athidral. 
at s.U a m

lu the even In* a Literary and Musical

ENTERTAINMENT
WILL ae OIVB* IK TUB

MARKET HALL.

Doors open at 7.1» Entertainment to 
commence at a

Ad ml»* ion S> *een«*. Reewved Beats SO 
eeuls. to he procured at the various Drug 
mores, «0-1 ui the Diamond Bookstore 

Meiers Ticket» will he tweed from all 
R*Hw*y Hlatlfme to Charlottetown on ISth 
and 171 h March, *oml u» return on 7th. loth 
simI ISth March, at one IIret rlaaa fare.

JOHN IIKNNE8MY.
Keh. X», 1**» H* rnotary.

WHITE OATS.
WANTED. THREE THOUSAND 

BUSHKU8

HEAVY WHITE OATS,
MUST 11K WELL CLEANED.

FENTON T. NRWMRY, 
Water St., Charlottetown. 

February. 25, 1885—31

PUBLIC SALE.
T) he *old by* public Auction, iu front of 

Me»»r.«. I leer A Son* Store at Vardigan 
Uri.lue. on

TI E8S1T, 10th MARCH NEXT,
AT ONE oVlock 1\ M..

100 Acre* of Land on Lot 38-
lately occupied by A mm* «îillia and Andrew 
Metlillivrn) [M acre* each». Imunded on the 
•ouih by the Uraud River Road, on Ike w**t 
by Alex. McDonald * farm, and cant hi 
*l ichiv-1 Rolen * lanil. and i* aituate 11 «ilea 
fiorn I 'ardiifan Bridge. Al*o,

Eighty Acres on Lot 40,
I founded on the north by Thoma* Lowrey*» 
farm ea»t by division line brtween lx»t* Ml and 
t>. *<*u'h by Allan Morrison » land, west by 
John McIntyre • laml ithe Cardigan Road

C»MÎmr tbr U.'U same I, and fo rnerl- occupied 
y Hugh McKinnon. 1* situate *ix iuiUw 
from Cardigan bridge. ^
Inands in goo-l »laL- of rultbation.
Terms en»y and will be made known at svtv. 
For fuither particular» apply to Messrs. 

Mclxan A Martin, Solicitor», « harlotto-towi,.
HVitH McDonald.

Cardigan Bridge. Feb. 36, IW. 1i

USE DIAMOND POTASH
Will boy I hut Valvasi.1 Fas*

or 106 ▲CHUBB, 
Situate at Brookvale

(°» TMB Old Tmtum Roam), 

Formerly owned by Francis Hagnn. and 
•ow occupied by Bernard Kiggtaa, if 
the bargain is closed at nnor.

There are a g»*od Dwelling Hou».
______  _____ ____  _____ and two Ranis on the premise»

HIT D IV I? W V rl1 AD V -SVreafy >r, aero, of Lh. Luvl aro elea.EJ Im 1. w Eli W W JL xEEVJEli and tit for oullivation, the rematmler ib
x.verod with exielk-ut w.hkI. Good 

_______ _________ lit In end lm.n-di.to (o>.m».,„n gioen
3NTOW OPE31V, 01OB0BALLBT.

And wo invite ell to nm, and two nor »how of Ch.,l.ltfi...n, Fat, IH. l**i.

Silver and Gold Goods, Clocks, &c. T,aj|^ fop Sü»lG

APOTHECARIES HALL
KKTARLnHIP 1810,

mmm iorxer. - wees shear.

PRICE 60 CENTS.
1‘ropaml only by

K. 81. ESTEY, Pharmacist. 
Sold by drugelat*. MONCTON, N. B.

Tenders.
| WILL rox-ive TENDKRS for th.

Ereellon of a Dwelling House 
«I Middlflon,

i \Til. tiik ixth iyst.
Plana and Specifications will l*o at 

after Monday next ut iny residence.
Tenders are t«» state price f-»r fully 

completing the said building, including 
all material*.

1 do not bind myself to accept the 
lowest or any lender.

M H. MrCABE. 
Middleton. Lot 26 March 4, 1885-21

Tbr Oldest sad leal Reliable,
Avknow’.edired by the public to he the best 
placet..buy I'UKK DRV08 * MKDIVINK 
I h»> stork is complete, am! c.uiprise» all 
article* u-ually fv.inl in h first-class l>rug 
Store Tbs Vheiiiioal» u»ed in tlis|>ensinx 
have lieen imi*>rt<*l «tirw-t f «mi »lrs-o. P. A 
P W. S.piirv itbc Queen’s VbvmieUil. I<ontlou. 
Knirlumt. The Drus* tu-i Diutfuists’ Sun
dries are uR purehaswl in the best market, 
and are guaranteed first ipiality. The Urge 
increase in the bn»mes« done of late years at 
this establishment ba» enabled the proprietor 
to iui|x>rt the muet modcru apparatus iu us- 
f«»r the comiamudiug of,-Prescriptions and 
Family Itecim s kbme but «-omiwtent assist 
ants are employed in thi* eaUblbhmeut The 
proprietor. Mu. Uk«u:u* K IIuohbh, is con
stantly iu attendance, and all Proecripitons 
are prepareil by him.

If you reuuire any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to jour advantage to purchase 
at the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcaBriaay'e Corner, Queen Square, 

barlottetown, Feb. II, 1888—lyr

OB. S B. JENKINS,

11IÀI4 SURGEON.
<litre- al Rr.14.».. ef Hr. Jraklu,

PRINCE ST REE T.
CharloUSown, Jen. 28, 1883—ljr

THE WAT IT WILL AFFECT TDD.
It excites expectorai ion and can-es ihe lungs 

to throw off the phlegm or siucou* ; ckmnftt ike 
m rrti**$ ow.f fnri/n thr MvW; heal* the im 
Ulrd pait*. *iv« urength lo lb# digoalive 
organ*. brings the liver l«> its pioper action 
and imparls strength to the whole *\*itm 
Scot IS IMF IMMhUIATV AND SAIIhPACTOEV 
arrciT ihat it it wmmimtiJ te kremk ■/ Ue 
•meet dietrettimg <*ngh im m few ton time, il 
not of loo long rtlading, ft it wwenimted to 
GIVE SNTINK SATISFACTION, RVKN IN TM« 
meet confirmed eeuts ef C*mt»mft,em • It u
elites cause this trouble) or affect \hs head, 
as if comsinSTio opium in any form, ft it ser 
mmttel tm fe fnfeetb km>mit*e Iq the ipost 
delicate child, although it is an »« I vs and now- 
«fui. remedy for restoring the s)>tm. There 
it me reel mcceuity fer te metmy Jeetkt h Cem- 
emm/tiem, when Alikn's l.uao Halsau will

Si cm il if only taken in lima. To Physicians 
tag consumptive Peisenu. mi wka, to wag

BAM atnai Sei4 *y ell DrmgptU.

"Winders' Patent

H Carrago " Noseband,
E«r Riiiig ml Umiig Wilhi j Bill.

BY the uso of till»' humane contriv
ance auy horse can do conaidvrabli 

more work, and with greater couif .rt, 
than when hampered and fretted by 
having a Bill in hia mouth.

The horse can be fed and watered 
when on a journey without the dnngei 
of having to unbuckle the bridle to tnk« 
the hilt out of the mouth, which has 
been the oaueo of innumerable acci
denta

Call and get one at
JOHN aTI'HVBLBS*.

Saddler. Charlottetown, Agent. 
Feb. 11.1886—*kly pat as lm

wanted, Scientific American.
A FARMER, to hire or work on the 

shares. A sober, indnttriooa man.
No other need apply.

MART A- KIRWAN.
North Carleton, Lot 87. March 4, ’86.

EITABI.I8HBD IBM.

A GOOD THING.
Tl* most popular 

devoted to arienee. 
iar. dleeoveries. ‘ 

pnbli
___ l.raîiU»
Knrjr rooAmt

This Is ths Testimony 
Hondrsds who have as 
Istsy's Fragrant FhUodsrms 
far Chapped Hands, Hors Lips, 
Cold Bore or any Roughness 

; ef the Skin. Bold by all Drug
gists *t toe. XM.lstey.Sels 
Proprietor, Moncton, I

sul,n,lid ..frarian. TV» wHBpS for- 
wsltea a most valuable encyclopedia of ia- 
formation which ao prpeoa ehoaht be witkowt 
The p« pnlarity of the HciBNTirtc ÀMBBlci 
ie each that ito circulation nearly 
of all other papers of IU elar 
Price SI SO a year. Diseenat ke

fcJI newodealero. MUNN 4 CO.
881 Broadway» N. T.

T>ATKNT8. Mona A Co. hove also had 
Jl _THiarT-oavtK Ykaem* practice before

LUMBBB WAOON, rarly men 
rx Will he .old ehrap. Apply to

. JOBS a mSPATUOK
Tnradi.Unw.fah.SMSM.

'jssiysnutSTSiL 
s*wm«:sr-"

In addition to late Fall linportations shown in the store just left, we 
are now opening for the first time a ImmUoute lot ol Clocks and Silvei 
Plated Table and Fancy Ware, which lor style and cheapness combined, 
cannot Iw surpassed. We have a lull line of (sold and Silver Watches, 
Hinge. Pins, Locket*, Necklet*, Bracelet*, Thimble*, Ac.

In the Optical line we alway* keep a full line of Spectacle* and Kye 
gla**e*. Any spécial kind can be pnicuietl to order at abort notice.

BABOflflITBBB, THIRMOMCTINt, OOBBLES, %•.

Having fine work-room* at the back of shop, we are in n better punition 
to attend to all repair* promptly.

K. W. TAYLOR.
South Side (Juccn Sputre Jewelry Store, Charlottetown.

March 4, 1886—Iw

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & CANADIAN.

20, ?o anil GO CERTS DIStOCST oil Even Dollar.
1 i

UNTIL TIIK ARRIVAL OK HIS NKW STOCK

J. B. MACDONALD
WILL SELL THE BALANCE OK STOCK OK

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats
AX .A. GREAT SACRIFICE.

A great jiortion ol" this stock of Hats was im|>orted last 
fall ; buyers will not only get their liais cheep, but will 
have them new and fashionable.

J. IS. NAÇDOIK4LD-
Charlottetown, March 4, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Great Bargains !
Kur the next THIRTY DAYS we oiler the balance of our

DRY GOODS

At a Xsarge DiaoovLSkt I
as we are shortly to make a change in the business.

Special Lines of Goods are marked down to Prices that arc 
bound to sell them.

Don’t fail to call EARLY if you want BARGAINS.

500 Tuna Rvgistvr, ( N.taavd 111 years 
Al in English Lloyds.

ALEXANDER MrLE(H), (oatmander,

WILL SAIL FROM

We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
due up to date.

g*" Ri'imiIht Ik1 litre: BrsIriuVs UW Sum. upnsli- Ik (artel Hwi.se.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885.

II» nr .Vmiit I si nf Apnl Neil,
Carrying Fn-iglu »t Thruogh Hate, 

lo Pictou, (leorifi'town, Souris 
and Summerside.

For Freight or Passage, apply in 
Liverpool t«> Pitcairn Brothers, 51 
South John Street ; in Isondon to J 
Pitcairn A Son», lti (jrent Winchester 
Street ; or h *rv to the owners,

PEAKE BROS, â CO-
Charlottetown, Keh 11, 1S8Ô—tiw

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frau 6 Pope, World Star and Canadian Rikker.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same stitch us done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 

kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can lx- done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
ttud earn three and four dollars a day.

Good, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Island. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Nummertlde, - A*. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

POSITIVE CLEARANCE SALE.
As Mr. JAMES SHAND intends closing up his

DRY GOODS STORE!
THE FIRST OF MAT,

He invites the attention of the Public to his Stock, 
as Goods will be sold at prices to effect a 

clearance by that time.
W~ Gome early and avoid the rush.

J. A. CAMERON,
JOHN MCDONALD.)

Charlottetown, February 25, ,1880.

JMIE untWeign.tl offers, al Privet* 
-Sefo mi easy term*, his valuabh 

Fana ttf 20ft acre* of Lind, eituetod on 
North Melville ItiMkl, L"t 29. adH in tin 
immediate vieiuily of Church*, Schools 
xud SlinpH. The elxiv e place n. vde onlj 
U» he seen to sdmir.il It is fen. ed <»fl 
in five and eight acre fields, with mag
nificent hedges of 8|>ruce and Willow 
Trees. There are gj*11 <*n the pr> mises 
a new Dwelling House, 36 x 24 feet,
' Wu Ban»», one 76 i 26 le*t. one 4*» x V6 
fret; Csmrh-lioua*-, 2U x 16 feet . one 
House. 32 x 15. If the above proin-riy 
la not diapoto d of before TUESDAY, 
31st of If a urn next, it will on tbut day 
»*• offered at Publie Auction, at 12 
.'clock, noon, on the premises, to .get lu r 
with the following articles :—1 Tru« k 
Wagon, 1 Reaper. 1 Steel Rake, 1 
Broadest Seeder, 1,000 bushels Seed 
O.Ua. 400 bushels Potatoes, 20 tons 
Hay. and a quantity of Straw.

JAMES DUFFY. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 4. 1H85

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

'I'HE Sulia<'rilK‘r offers for sale hia 
1 valuable Farm of 150 acres, at Fair 

ville. Lait 40, three mi lee from Penku’a 
Station and Starch Factory, and con
venient to 8-iw and Grist Mills. 10U 
acres sre in a high state of cultivation, 
the remainder covered with a heavy 
growth of haul nd Soft wood. There 
are on the premiaea a good Dwelling 
1 L»uHe, a Burn tUI x 26 feet, a Hay 
House 25 x 2o feet, and a g»*>d well 
There sre uiao g. od wat ring places foi 
su* k on the form. For particular* 
apply V,

JAMR8 BROGAN.
Ell lot vale. Lot 40. Feb. 4 |H*5—tf

Regular Trader.

CASH BUYERS.
SPECIAL LINES IN

Dry Goods
WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

LOIDSN HOUSE
Until the Opening of Navigation,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SCOTCH, BRUSSELS & TAPESTRY CARPETS
AT VEKV LOW PRIOBS.

SCOTCH CARPETS worth 95 cents for 70 cento.
“ “ 100 “ «• 78 «
“ , “ 118 — ‘- 92 “

JAPES IRY CARPETS from 40 cent* upwards.
BRI SSELS CARPETS from 85 cent» upwards.

L##m Talk Lilts al Ik, 18c., 2k, and Opvnis.

SPECIAL LINES IN COTTON TOWELS,
nt 3c„ 4c., 5c., 6c., 8c. and upward».

1885. SPRUE TRIP. 1885.

TIIK I'l.lPTKK HMttJl’K

FHEM '!'< ) A. I

Grokgk cab.
VKH S ShKlh 

l-ATAUKIVK (w
will bo read) 

March 1st. and will 
I*' limite I Klth’K to 
a-1 appliciyiU. It 
cm-tail.* doaerip 

j lions sad cultural
| 1 <l|n vtioae Af all the

■ loading rartetire of 
FLOWKKS. Y foi ("TA III.K an<l AU Ul- 
CULTUKAl. skhi'S :ii Vaux*, flu 
Illunth.u i-ins Valuable Premium» tu 
parchasei» «.( S*.U *4) IN PHliKS
Volt |IK<T VKi.Kt xm.K8. No nw.1
to send order» to foreign Arms. Patron- 
ixea honn- mslitutiuu Hue Seed» suited 
to the rtiemtoi. My Seeds have given 
•atufsethni for the l»»l li.c y «tor» | ie»| 
the gcriiiiuttiing •umliti. » of «11 the load
ing varieties la-fore sending them out. 
WHITK KVSSIAN \N H K A T and t'AK 
TKU S JMPKK1AI. I t K\D are*|wcud
tie* Ihden for <'«t.«logu-- will l>o book«d 
a* roeeivnl. and mailed in return. Seed 
for it at o|ie«' Name an>f mtdre»» ol. 
Postal i'arit will do t'u*tom«-r» of lae 
jruar noe-t not s«-nd.

Addre>«,
BEOKGi: VAUTEK, Seettsataw*

t'forint tetown, P. K. Island. 
Feb. II, 1885—cim

Special Lines in Linen Towels,
at 4c., 6c., 6c., 7c. and upward».

r-

BLEACHED AND lipiBACHÏD 8HBBTIMS,

REMNANTS IN DRESS 00008.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap. 

BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)
28 cent* and upwards. *

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskim 
and other Cloths.

REMA8TS H FLANNELS. &c.
The balance of the 3,000 piece» White and Grey Cotton» 

advertiwed in December lout, at the *ume price» then offered, 
notwithstanding the market ha* advanced from 16 per cent, 
to 17} per cent.

In Lot* No. 1, 24 inches, at 3 cent»
“ “ 2, 30 “ Ô “

“ 3,34
“ “ 4, 35
“ “ 5, 36

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year» without sinking 

fund, iipd from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower ia privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at * any

Oireulnra giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Misera. Sullivan & McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

Jan. 21.188Ô.

6, 36 
“ 7, 36 
“ 8,36 12 “ to 26 cento.

Balaies of Bee’s and Beys’ Overcoats 
Ulsters at Cast.

Coal* Coal.
IN STORE. • 

300 Ton» Acadia Nat,
200 “ Round,
100 ‘Vjyiitcrcolonial Round, 
ljiO “ T)ld Mine Sydney, 
200 “ Sydney Sleek,

FUR SALK LOW 
e. LYONS,

Acadia Coni Depot. Penke'a No. 2 Wharf 
February 4,1885—tlw

1(1r f1 -EVEBTTHDie TOB THE 6A1MH," ü 1 1IT0I
*1 BN 1 \l| henbebson^oo., LHIiIOI|vIL Jt

A LIT OF MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AT A BARGAIN,
From 32 cento to 65 cento.

White & Colored Cotton Warps
[BEST MARES. ]

Choice Team* in half-chests and ps<*ag^, 
of 5,10,15 end 20 pounds,

WHOLESALE AÏ(D RETAIL,

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, R > A 1886.

j:
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mmlllt-inllmi 
i InUliMr Ml Am.

^»rtp«Hlb.MliMU,Md|niii; 
Tb Hie gilt* were all In vain.

The isedlo. 1 them all—
i hU power and pride shall fall 

In Ireland fhlr and free 
Happy will be the termer** life.
Merry will be the termer** wife. 
Troubled we more with care and «trite 

In days we eoee shall see 
in.

Yea, hawtotllMshall own the land.
Mis lease shall some from Ood* right hand 
Heeure for aye hi* home shall etand. 

And safe hi* hearth shall be 
Nerer, never more 
Hhall balllffr haunt hi* door.

Or throw their shadow acroee hi* floor 
In Ireland fair and free.

Happy will be the termer's life.
Merry will be the farmer'* wife. 
Troubled no -aors with care and strife

I of Mb Maker

I bj a crowd of |

r to Tom for in

THE

BUILT OF THE ULLAGE;
TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER.

BY HORATIO ALGER, JR .
AUTHOR OR “ ORLY AH IRISH BOY." KvC.

CHAPTER XU—[Coktuiüed]
He met bit superior in command for 

lbe first time on the occasion mention
ed in the last chapter. He penetrated 
hi* disguise at once, assisted thereto 
by his companion’s presence. As we 
know, the captain was not so fortunate, 
and in the bowed and decrepit beggar 
who implored alms, he failed to recog
nise hie subordinate—the man whom 
be bad ilie greatest cause to fear—nor 
did he observe that the beggar follow 
ed him. Had he done eo, hie suspicions 
would hardly have been aroused.

After the captain left Tom, be made 
hie way to the office of the steamship 
company. Alonso’s keen eye lighted 
up when he saw hi* destination. Now 
hâneunpéeioos were verified.

* It is as I thought,’ he said to him- 
•alt 4 The captain has betrayed us. 
Arrived in New York, he may make 
his peace with the authorities and re
nounce hie old comrades, and bring us 
capture and death. He shall never do 
it! Ha shall never live tc do it*

As we know be did the captain wrong 
in his suspicion. Though he iully in
tended to forsake the band, and hoped 
never to see any of its .mi inhere again, 
it never once occurred to him to de
nounce them. There is honor among 
thieves—so the proverb has it—and be 
would have shrank from such a be
trayal.

The captain went back to his place 
of temporary sojourn. Now that hie 
object was no far accomplished, s 
tieket secured for New York, he dee 
ed it discreet to keep himself as mi 
out of the way ns possible till the time 
came for going on board the steam

Every evening Tom came to see 
him. He banded our hero hie ticket, 
and the evening before sailing he hand
ed Tom the belt containing the papers 
and securities, much to our hero’s 
emss«menu The captain read 
wonder in his eyes.

‘ You are surprised that I give them 
to you eo soon,’ he said.

• Yea,* said Tom. * Of course I am 
glad to have them in charge, but I did 
not soppose you would trust me with

laws ehasMS la a I hud of

• I will tell you why/ said the robber 
chief. * 1 have a presentiment of evil. 
I feel that some one of my old com 
rades Is on my track. Should evil be
fall me, I do not want the bonds to fall 
into their bande. I prefer, if they can 
not benefit me, that they should go to 
yoM.*

‘ Thank you/ said Tom. 4 but 
heartily hope that you are mistaken— 
that you will leave this city In safety, 
and far away have a chance to redeem 
jour past life.’

* I think yoa are sincere,’ said 
captain, taking his hand. • I trust you 
more than any other living being. For 
that reason, whatever comes to me, I 
wish that you may prosper.’

The day of selling came. Tom i 
the captain went on board of thestei 
er. As they stood by the railing, 
looked over the side, Tom said, in a 
low voles:

* Where art your presentiments now P 
Nothing has happened *

The captain shook hie bond.
4 It Is not too late yet,’ he said.

lehed the seels 
it was heard. The Saptais 
hand ooevuhtvely to 

dropped upon the deck. He

lefw

41 don’t know, sir/ said Tom.
4 You know this gentleman, 1 be 

lave P *
4 Yea. sir. a Mule. I made hie ac

quaintance while on the way to the 
mi nee.’

' I>o you know his name?4
4 He called himself Davenport.’
4 Yoa my. called himself.’
4 It was not his real name. H* told 

me he bad enemies from whom be 
feared injury. Therefore he concealed 
bis right name/

4 Do you know his teal name? ’
•No. Hr.’
1 You think the shot was fired by one 

of the enemies of whom he stood in 
four?’

41 feel sure of it.’
The question arose what disposition 

to make of the money left by the 
dred man. Eight hundred dollars in 
gold were found in bis possession, but 

i this question was solved by a paper 
fourni in his pocket book. It was to 
this effect :

4 Should anything happen to ms, 
which is quite possible, I desire that 
Whatever property I leave may be 
given to my young friend and fellow 
voyager, known as Thomas Temple.*

; 4 It seems you are hie heir,’ said the
captain, when the examination

4 I? ’ said Tom. in surprise.
4 Yes ; probably the gentleman 

few friends, and took a fancy to you. I 
suppose there need be no formalities, 
except to give you the property at 
once.’

This decision of the captain was ap
proved by the passengers, and Toro 
found himself unexpectedly rich. But 
be felt that he could not consent to re
tain the money for hie own use. except, 
indeed, n sum equal to that of which 
he bad been robbed. It was stolen 
property and he could not conscien
tiously retain it. He resolved on 
reaching New York to give it to some 
charitable institution, where it might 
be a public benefit.

A new surprise awaited him. Among 
the passengers was Mr. Stoddard, the 
Invalid who had been bis companion 
on the voyage out. He was pleased to 
find that the old gentlemen’s health 

been materially improved by his 
brief residence in California.

I am delighted to set- you again, 
my young friend/ said Mr. Stoddard.

I sought for you in San Francisco, but 
was told that you had gone to the 
mines. Then I gave up all hopes of 
seeing you, but I left directions with 
my bankers to advance you any sum 
which you might require, should you 
apply to them.”

How baye I deserved so much kind 
s? ’ said Tom, surprised and grate

ful.
You showed me attention when 1 

required it, Tom. You gave me hours 
of your society when the companion
ship of younger persons would bave 
been more to your taste. This you did 
out of the kindness of your heart, and 
I shall not euou forget it.’

4 Mr. Stoddard, you exaggerate my 
merits.’ said Tom, modestly.

• I don’t think I do. At all events, I 
have taken a strong liking to you. I 
am without near relatives, I am rich 
and lonely. Will you give me 
right to provide for your future P Will 
you let me regard you as my a<3 
son P ’

Tom was surprised at this unexpect
ed offer, and be felt that it was neato be 
lightly rejected. Bat it is due to hii 
to say that be was urged quite ea mm 
by a feeling of sympathy for Mr. Su» 
dard’s loneliness as by his own interest 
to decide in the affirmative. He felt 
that he could respect and like him, and 
with proper acknowledgments of hie 
kindness he gave his consent.

Mr. Stoddard’s eyes lighted up with

Jess then an intimate friend, Hugh

4 You i

Y«s, I was thinking about my af
fairs.’

Your creditors have allowed you to 
go onP*

4 Yes. and I want to justify their con

DIÉSM, Plato, Diogenes or Mare An
thony were found among the loi the 
agent would be liberally rewarded if 
he would Md them In.

Promotos IMeoovd. secretory of the 
4 Skillet Club.’ of Columbus. O., for
warded the application of the elub for 
a branch charter, stating that It earn- 

la a brown, study, Arm-1 bered forty-two members, and $3 In 
the treasury, and believed that the earth 

ae created for the benefit of man. 
Trustee Pul I back objected to grant- 

lag the application. When he was la 
Columbus last fall, the4 Skillets * Invit
ed him to a meeting of the society. H 
attended and was robbed of Me watch 
and puree and rolled on a barrel until 
be didn’t get bis stomach hick in good 
shape for erven weeks.

Brother Gardner observed that It 
would be well to look Into the matter, 
and he would table it for a few weeks. 
Any set of men who would steal each 
a watch as Brother Pullback carried 
would not make good members of the 
Lime-Liln Club.

•Oh. you’ll do that’
4 I hope eo, but business is doll, and 

it’s hard work getting back to my eld 
poettioo. If I only bad the money 
Lincoln abstracted, all would be well.’

4 What efforts bare you made to re
cover itP

41 have informed the police» but thus 
far I have heard nothing.’

4 Have you done nothing furtherP*
4 Yea,’ said Mr. Armstrong, hesitat

ing. 4 I have sent a special messenger 
to California to hunt op the defaulter.’

4 Come, that’s enterprising. Who Is 
your special messengerP

4 You will laugh at me if I tell you.’
4 Why should IP
4 Because my messenger is a boy of 

sixteen.4
4 You are not in earnest, surely ?’
• Yes, I am.*
4 What could induce you to empl 

a mere boy P’
4 He is one of my creditors—Tom 

Temple. He volunteered to go, and 
asked for no allowance for expenses.’

4 Very kind, no doubt, but you might 
as well have sent nobody.’

4 You may be right. Still Tort is a 
bright, smart lad.’

41 hope you don’t base any extra va 
gant hopes on this mission.’

4 I never have been very sanguine, 
Hugh, for the mission presents difficul
ties even to a man. Still, I would rather 
trust Tom than some men.’

‘ My old friend, you are foolish to 
expect anything from a boy of sixteen, 
Snch boys are confident, no doubt, it 
is a characteristic of that age, bat what 
could one do against a crafty rogue P,

4 You may be perfectly right. Still 
you wouldn’t speak of Tom with snob 
contempt if you knew him. He will 
make a very smart man.’

I see be has managed to impress 
yon with a belief io bis ability.*

It is true. I bave seldom met a 
boy who seemed eo plucky and self- 
reliant/

4 That may all be, but he will fall in 
his mission. Excuse my expressing 
myself eo positively, but it isn't worth 
while to deceive yourself. Face all the 
difficulties of your situation, and form 
no groundless hopes.’

The merchant was about to reply 
when the door of the counting-room 
opened, and with an elastic step, in 
walked our hero.

[concluded next week.]

ref the 1

4 Thank you, Tom/ be said, earnest 
ly ; 4 you have given me something to 
live for. Now I shall have an interest 
in life apart lrom the care of 
health. I will pay your expeneee, and 
make you an allowance of a thousand 
dollars a year, if you think that will 
be sufficient for the present/

Yoa overwhelm me with kindness,1 
•aid Tom. 41 don’t know what to say, 
except that I hope you will never have 

we to repent your kindness.’
I am erne I never shall,’ said the 

i gentleman. 4 When we reach the 
city ol New York, 1 will consult you 
es to year plantain life. You may be 
interested to know that I have a boose 
In the city, and a country place on the 
Hudson. I hope you will Ilka them 
both, as each will be your home.’

A plane ou the Hudson!’ axolaii 
Topi *1 sm sore I shall like that 
fen you aay saddle borers P *

4 Two; though I fear they have 
■own lasy from disuse. Too most 
Iva them some exercise.’
• TthK mm hr tkeV Reid To*.
‘ Oae tklag aten, I iMak you hoi 
■MoUaiMk The >kh will 

ghe you r elele epee ae la Ike «pee 
ef«ks we. Hi, ae* moreover, I shell be 

a»<of«a»fcaiglras4y«eaf atgksw.'
* All right, aaete,' eel* Tee, aelliag.

^AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varie*. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whotesomwneas More 
economical then the ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be wold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Sold only In eons.

Royal Baking Powdrr Co., 
AugXlMI. 108 Wall 8L, N. Y,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

/to other eomplaluu are so laakUoas la thttr 
Wlkdwilnw dhWimUwatMlwpt 
mum eo trifled with by the majority of eager- 
•re. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps fro*. a trifling er sfstum ea- 
poanra, la often but the beginning^* a fatal 
sicknuM. Area'* Cntcaav P«jrix»BAL baa 
wall proven Its afSeney In a forty year» flgkl 
with throat aad lung dteeaeee, aadshouM he 
taken in all eaeee without delay.

A TvrribU Cawgh Cared.
M In 1SS71 look aaaverveokl.whtab effected 

my lung*. 1 had a terrible eonghtaad tawed 
night after night without steep The doctors 
gam me a». 1 triad Avaa'e Cmkrky Par- 
tomal, which relieved my lung», Induced
steep, and afforded me the reel ....... airy
for the recovery of my strength. Hy the 
eosrtlneed ae* of the I'im-mal a perma
nent ear* was effected. 1 am now Stt years 
old, hate and hearty, ami am salisded y oui 
Cmkmsy Pbctobal saved me.

Hobace Kaikiikothul*4
Enahlaghaai. Vu. defy U. tear

Creep — A Mother's Tribute.
“ White In lbs coentry last winter my little 

hoy. three years old, wae taken III with croup; 
It seemed ae If he would dte from strange- 
mttee. One of the family suggested the ns* 
of Area's Caesar Pmtobal. a bottle of 
which was always kept In the hones. This 
was tried la small aad freinent doses, end 
to oar delight in less than hall an hoar the 
Httla patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the Ciikkmv Phtorai. had 
eared my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
oar gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Hr*. Kmma <lKii**r."
MS West 12SÜI St.. New York. May M. IWJ.
•*I have need Area's Chkmby Pectoral 

la my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce ll the most effectual 
remedy for cough* and colds ae hare ever 
tried. A. .1. CKASK."

Lake Crystal. Misa., March ». ISKL
“ I suffered for eight year* from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc
cess, 1 was cured b> tin- use of A vra's Cnra- 
bv Pkctobal. .losr.ra Waluks.”

Byhalia, Mias , April 8. IrtC.
“ 1 cannot say enough in praise of Arm’s 

Cnebby Pkctobal. believing as I do the! 
bn| for its use I should long since liave .tied 
from lung troubles V. Bkauih»».”

Palestine, Trsas. April 22. IMS.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

lungs eilet» which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of AVKB's Chebby Pkctobal 
and U will always curr when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 

vbkpabkd nr

Dr. J.C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by aH Druggists.

TX7B gELL W m u

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. a Ties LONBBR. LATHS. 

Hay, Xgpgaw Troduos.

Warn fully fob Quotations.

HATH® WAY * GO,
twnl fattsiM MmhiU,

»» Central Wharf, Boaton..
Urn ben of Board of Trade. Corn aad 

Much—ics* Exchanges. 
December 8. 1884

IICKST & STEW AM,
MANUFACTURE** OF

Gkewiag ft Saskmg

Tobaooo,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P X. Ialai
Not. ». 1*81.

ALWAYS AS* SO*

Budd’s Cream Emulsion.
Sold by all Dealers. Price, 50 Cents

BUDD8 EMULSION. THE ONLY 
EMULSION USED IN THE HOS

PITAL OB DISPENSARY. CONTAI 
ONLY COD LIVEK OIL.

BUDD’8 
FOB

EMULSION, SURE CUBE
_________ BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,
INFLUENZA. ASTHMA.

mm inn
R. R. LANDS

In Minnoaota, North Dakota, Montana. 
Idaho, Washington and Orogon.

Bright’# Ultras# of the XMeeys.
An infallible Urinary Test, by which this 

much dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and sent free by

DR. 4. O. DENNETT,
of Halifax, on receipt of FIFTY CENTS, in 
nostak’t* stamps. Physicians supplied. Very 
handr for Cliuialc examinations.

Feb. Ml. 1W*.

Farm for Sale!

The LhnrKUn Club.
Another »ltempt, which make» iba 

fort,-fourth Inside of three years, lo 
destroy Paradise Hall was discovered 
by tbs janitor when he entered the 
building to prepare for the Saturday 
evening meeting.

Some silver-plated wretch, built on 
the planoIRwo storeys and a basement, 
bed entered the hall by meaue of a lad- 
derand an upper window. Once inside, 
the unhung villain erected four bonfires 
in ae many corners, saturated them 
with keroeeoe, and laid trains of pow 
der from one to the other. Hit object 
wan to start a conflagration, the flames 
of which would have been reflected 
from the (seen of 4,000,000 colored 
people, but Providence directed other 
wise.

The sound of the grocer down nuira 
wetting op hie codfish for next day's 
sales (Tightened the fellow away before 
he had applied lire match, hot aa lie 
retreated to the alley" be carried with 
him :

1. The hat which Christopher Colnm 
bos wore when he discovered America.

2. The first ooSee mill ever need in 
Virginia.

S. A nursing bottle enppoeed to be 
closely acquainted with John Quincy 
Adame.

The only clew the scoundrel left be- 
hind him wae e large patch ol gray 
cloth, which had been torn from bin 
clothing by a anil. This clew ban been 
embalmed and varnished, aad the de
tectives have no doubt of ultimately 
capturing the owner of the pentakroos.

Some time el nee Shindig Watkins 
wae charged by Judge Cbeweo with 
having married a thl^ wife without 
being divorced from hie Brat. As snob 
■ auu of affair* cowmc andnr the rating 
of article No 14.8X4 ol the Constitution, 
the matter wae laid before the olnb 
and referred to the Committee on 
Judiciary. The chairman of the com. 
mlttee now annoooeed hie reedlaeea to 
report The Ills ol Shindig had been 
tally Investigated, from the time be 
was twenty minâtes old, down to the 
present date. Hie tret wife married 
him because he parted hie heir la the 
middle, sad left him beoanee be pulled 
net meet of hum. Seven yuan having 
elapsed rince her (Reappearance, end 
being tally oeaTinned that eh# had been 
blown epen a «team boat, Shindig hn- 
lievad it bln duty to merry n widow re
ported to he worth $3,000.
UtaadMrt k

THK Subscriber will sell by prirate 
tuile, hie valuable

Fan ol iO Acres ol Lui,
Situate at Little Tignish, Lot 2,

about three miles from Tignieh Station, 
and eix miles from Alberton, The land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is a great convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist, Saw 
and Cloth Mille, it is a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODERICK GILLI8,

Little Tignieh,
or to E J* HODGSON. Beq , 

Jan. 7. 1885 — 3m Charlottetown.

Adies' Liste â Saques
CUT AND FITTED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

GENTS’ SUIT»
MADE AND TRIMMED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rustico, 
will be pleased to meet bis old customers 
and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

W. N. RIGGS’,
Sear the IWtbytrrian Office, Grafton Street 

Jan. 14, 1885—Sm
Woman's Suffering and Relief

Thosi- languid, tiresome sensations, causing 
you f o feel scarcely able to be on your feet 
that ron-tant dr. in that is taking from your 
Bvstfin and its former elasticity, driving the 
bloom from your cheeks ; that continual strain 
upon your vital forces, rendering you irritable 
and fretful, can easily be raiorsd by the use 
of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters. Irre
gularities aad obstructions of your system, are 
relieved at once while the special cause# of peri
odical i-aia are permanently removed. None 
receive so much benefit, and none are so (pro
foundly grateful, and show each an interest ’ 
recommending Hop Bitters as women.

A Poêlai Card Story.
1 was affected with kidney arid urinary
Trouble—
“ For twelve years!”
After trying all the doctors and patenl 

medicines 1 could hear of, I used two oottloa 
of Hop

" Bitters
And I aiii perfectly cored. I keep It
44 All the time!” respectfully, B. r. Booth, 

Haulabury. Tana—May 4,1MB.

Bbadfobd, Pa., May 8,1673.
It has cured me of several disease*, such 

as nervousness, sickness at the stomach, 
monthly troublée, etc. I bare not seen a 
sick day In a rear, since I took Hop Bitters. 
All my neighbors use them.

Matt. Fannin Gbkkn

$3,000 Lest
44 A tour to Europe that east me$M00, do 

“ me loss good then Hop Bitters ; they ai 
“ cured my wife of fifteen^ears* *

Bo Bloominovillb, O., May 1, *79.
Rink—I have been suffering ten years,and 

I tried your Hop Bitters, and It done me 
more good then all the doctors.

Mis* 8. 8 Boone.

laky Saved.
We are so thankful to aay that our nurs

ing babv was permanently cured of a dan
gerous and protracted constipation and Ir
regularity of the bowels by the use of Hop 
Bitters by Its mother, which at the same 
time restored her to perfect health and 
strength.

Oil

> wee allowed togas» It

;2?r
Vas oertala tketeke had married agale 
Shiedig married hi» third, aad wat 
living oa the top their ot pee aad 
hagilatm. Ha «ommltaw tally «* 
oeeeamd hie horn all charge, egaioet

the i IW the

erven Hopeoell

ÏÏÎhS*
Caine without a hunch of 

while label. Bhun all the 
• stuffwith - Hop”or” Hope”

25 ÏEARS HE ROAD.
C. C. JONES,

la vector at the Oemhiaatiee San 
Anti-Fiarting

PUMP 9
Bored Tubular "Well,

Meanturn heat check,
Jmwk' Rem art Welt Boot, 

Oemyeeitiea Or WeMUag Steel.

Sure-tiling Cement
AOBNT8 WANTED

ALBERTON, ... P. XL

See .See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

. WATER DEVINER,
WeSe. OMSat

m, let ee kam tad It 
at eaaet date W ante.

Cats, rivers, c

lath* Seda.
dela

mm kiRrottf *» ~ C. O. JOIN»*,
HfeteMdaai Ataerte*. T. E.

BeaV.I

free 12 te M ser acre. 
This la the BertCeastry 

I raw epee 1er sert wat. 
Lmnof OovMHMte

•uUllc I Eads dlspueedof In USX

lulCSreeflVate» for |

Jan. 14, tSsS-ttw

CLOTHES
CLEANED AND REPAIRED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’. ,

BUDD’S EMULSION, FOR WEAK.
PALE. EMACIATED WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

BUDD’S EMUU 
NUTRITIVE 

PURE OIL ITBKLI

EMULSION contains MORE 
PROPERTIES THAN 

LP

Made only m Puttneb Bru#.
Head IfutjHial reporta on its marvelous résulta.

Frire 50 €eel».
Bruit's Cream Emulsion has found its 

way to Africa, and the Missionaries say send

Budd’s Cream Emulsion is just the 
Medicioe for this season of the year.

Ho-pilai House Surgeon Dr. M. A. B. 
Smith speak» in the highest terms of Budd’s 
Cream Emulsion.

D J.F. McLean,of Prince Edward Island, 
este: “ Your Budd’s Emulsion of simple 
Oil is jost whet I want. It works well, and 
will ever use it.”

December 17,1884.

Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland.

PARSONS’
Tran.

PURGATIVE PH IQ
toKflUrteaJ i ILLwrrrrur, i.js.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
MAKE HENS LAY—d—dedkl*." ii■tei.wweMr—is.»..P'jBBrrarsi.'K.*- -

Oo.
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OP

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVEKCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See Weeks & Co’» stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirt» ât Dre.Tarera at tourer prioee ever.

Men’» Wool Scarfs and Muffler», Fur Cap», Knitted 
Shirt», Collar», Brace», Ac., &c., Ac.

Call and »ee u» before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ia well known in 
P. £. Island, who will take epecisl 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

BIG SALE OF

Dry Goods*
ALL HMDS OF DRY 600DS

BELLING V KHY CJÏKA? AT

!.. E. PRO U SE'S,

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children's Fancy Chairs, Cradles, Colls, Sleighs. 4c.

>F CHEAPEST.

Mirrors ft Lookimg-glasaes, English ft fiemae,
VERY LOW.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
is the lurge»t in the Lower Province», unrivalled in quality 
And variety, and made to »uit all kind» of picture»—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suit», 

which we are selling at coat.
OHeirs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children’» and Kitchen 

Chair», cheap. All kinds ol Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding end Mattress**— Feather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Table», Sideboards, Bookcase», 
Chiffoniers, Withstand», Ac.—Cheapest.

Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

------ r-fitew THE wanzer
Mftohiafiy

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WARIER GUARANTEED.

ice wl Winnies, Michem's Building, Him SI.,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

ONLY

Gold Medal,
cnrnmui»

ifiAIMST Til WOKLD.

to-.

mi

ONLY

rfiold Medal
caAasa,

AGAINST TIE WOULD.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m

DRY GOODS!
—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS.
oust or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js now complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY GOODS,
J.T TUB LOWEST PBIOBB,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

to

Mahan of the WarUt.
LEADING POINTS.

4. F.
■ see ItarS.BI

FALL STOCK, 1884.
deceived, and shortly to Arrivé,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half1 boxes RAISINS-

TEA* \ “WAiTeE| TEA*
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Gkeneral GArooorieff,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26. 1884.

GRAY _N0
more HAIR.

Gray-


